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WEE WISDOM

“ Drive a m'le a minute, but 
there <in no future in it.”—  
Mrs. A. P Dickenson. (The News 
will pay I I  fur sayings of 12 
words or les<- used here.)

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY A T  STLVERTON, BRISCOE COUNTY TEXAS

inyard is ™  the administration of a civil authority created by c o n g r e s s Delegation Will Ask
!] State for Road Considerationlew Mayor

largest number of ballots 
I polled in a city electiem put 

Minyard in as mayor and 
ed Dee Mc'Villiams and Vir- 

iHallard as councilmen of 
rton on Tuesday of this week. 

|lal of exactly 100 ballots was 
and records revealed that 
have never been that many 

Its cast betore when city of- 
|s were being voted upon, 

the total ballots cast. Min- 
received 52, while W. Coffee, 
rceivd 18 and G. W. Seaney. 
for councilmen, McWilliams 

l\ed 67; Ballard. 45; Joe B. 
ler, 41, and Ben O. King, 39. 
Illard, who has been a resi- 

of Silverton less than six 
Iths, may not be able to qualify 
Ihe office. City Secretary M. 
.immers said. An opinion from 
er authorities is beirtg sought 

certain concerning Ballard’s 
I f  the opinion disqualifies 

ird, the seat on the council 
I be vacant until another elec
ts held.

[inyard, who served as city 
lary from 1928 until Febru- 
if 1942 when he entered the 

rd forces, w ill take office at 
Ilirst regular meeting in May.

. ill succeed Tom Bomar, who 
led as mayor for 12 years but 
f t to be retired because of ill 
Ith.
IcWilliams, who also served in 
[ armed fortes, is at present 
bloyed at Coffee Brothers dry 
ds store.
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THE .ABOVE IS .A CII.AKT of The .American Legion 
which is being offered as an amendment to the 
carefully prepared program The American Legion 
educators and parents to other plans. Under this 
or upon graduating from high school, whichever 
training course which could be given during the 
options for completing his advanced training. He 
not interfere with his schooling or business pians. 
of military training yet advanetd for both the

plan of universal training for national security 
Gurney-May Bill now pending in Congresi. In this 
believes it has met the objections of the clergy, 

plan the young man upon reaching the age of 18 
is later, would take a four months’ basic militar.v 

summer months. Thereafter he would have five 
would thus be able to select the course that would 
The American Legion believes this is the best plan 

nation and its young men.

To Elect New Directors at 
Electric Cooperative Meeting

ighway and Street 
iprovement Now 
taring Completion

paving of the highway south 
Silverton to the Floyd 

|nty line is nearing completion. 
|> work, which is being done by 

Ernest Loyd, Construction 
{ipany, has been delayed some 
ause of trouble with the as- 

llt  dispenser, but with a few 
^e good days w ill be ready to 

over to the state, 
he same contractor had charge 

|the new paving that has been 
within the city limits of 

|rerton, which added about 14 
cks of paving to the city. All 
jlhe work within the city limits 

been completed, which means 
pavement now leads to the 

r>i from two directions, as well 
|to every church in town. Sev- 

blocks were also paved in the 
lidential district.

/ith completion of paving to 
Floyd county line, Briscoe 

^nty now needs the paving to 
north to give it both a north 
south, as well as an east and 

St road leading from the county.

Hot Weather is 
Nature’s Unusual 
Offering This Week

One of the hottest days ever re
corded for this time of the year 
was registered Tue.sday when the 
local temperature went to 86 de
grees as the month o f April was 
ushered in. Al'hough no records 
have been kept for prior years, it 
is the belief of old timers that 
this was by far one of the hottest 
days ever recorded in April.

Checking on the records, Ray 
Bomar reports that the moisture 
for March was 1.49 inches, com
pared with .23 of an inch during 
March of last year. During March, 
there were 19 clear days, eight 
partly cluody days and four 
cloudy days. Precipitation during 
tbe month was: .48 on the 5th, .08 
oh the 8th, .05 on the 24, a trace 
on the 26th, and .88 on the 27th.

I f  April is to compare favorably 
with last year, the wheat and 
other crops of this section are in 
for a good soaking. In 1945 a total 
of 2.94 inches of moisture were 
recorded during April.

>urtyard Being 
lowed This Week
In an effort to kill out the dan- 
lions that have been so preva- 
It  on the courthouse lawn, the 
^ire lawn has been plowed this 
ek. The dandelions had become 

[thick that thy finally killed the 
iss. The county officials are 
ling to get rid of the pests 
|t is not known Just when the 
rn w ill be seeded to grass.

Twelve Invested in 
Girl Scouts Here

Twelve girls were invested in 
the Girl Scouts Tuesday night in 
ceremonies held at the high 
school auditorium. In the 10-11 
age group, the girls are members 
of troop No. 4. Nine of the girls 
were in uniform.

New Girl Scouts are Lettic 
O’Neal, Fern Norris, Mary Fran
ces Dudley, Billie Ann Burnett, 
Sandra Mallow, Junis Mercer, 
Kay Steele, Jlynona Jones, Milly 
Jo Marshall, Pat Patton, Faith 
McMurtry and Shirley Copeland.

Mrs. Alton Steele is troop lead
er, assisted by Miss Evelyn Coffee 
and Mrs. Chester Burnett. Pres
byterian Auxiliary is the spon
soring organization.

'eniors Will Combine 
'diication, Pleasure
lembers of the senior class of 
verton High school- w ill com- 

le  pleasure with education in 
Jir annual trip, Supt. F. M. 

^arty announced Tuesday of 
week.

fW e want the class to have a 
kcl time,” McCarty stated, “ but, 
|the same time, we felt that it 
aid also be an opportunity to 

some of the historical points 
the state.”
The group will* leave Silverton 
nday. May 26, on the trip. First 

w ill be Lake Cisco, an amuse- 
at park near Ranger. A  day 

night w ill be spent there in 
Rer that the class w ill have an 

ortunlty to enjoy the attrac- 
ns the perk has to offer. A  trip 

I Longhorn Caverns is next on 
list.

Yhen the group stops at Austin, 
are planned to the Univer- 
o( Texas, the capitol, O. 

try’s home, the French esnbas- 
: and other places of historical

Aleano, l^occe tor Texans,

will be visited at San Antonio. 
Visits will also be made to Braek- 
enridg^ Park and historical mis
sions.

Return trip to Silverton w ill be 
by the way of Fredericksburg and 
Brady.

A competent bus driver with 
I commercial driving experience 
. has been employed t?> take the 
class on the trip. The new school 
bus will be driven.

Supt. McCarty and Mrs. Leota 
Alexander, class sponsors, will 
accompany the seniors.

Scheduled to make the trip are:
Bobby Bradford, Bobby McWil

liams, Lester Pa'^e, Bruce Price, 
Truman Stephens, Clenda Arnold, 
Dorothy Lynn Bailey. Garene 
Bingham. Winona Fay Brown, 
Betty Nan Burson, Mildred Car- 
ruth, Jeanne Dudley, Joyce Dell 
Hardin, Erma Lee May, Lougene 
McClendon, Thelma Oean Mercer, 
Deal M f . Wanda Lou Teague, 
Norma Jean Vaughan, Carria DeU 
Watters and Othel Welch.

Annual meeting of interest to 
farmers in this area, who have 
electricity on their farms or hope 
to obtain it. has been announced 
py A. H. Kreia, president of the 
Floyd County Rural Electric Co
operative.

The meeting is to be held at 
2 p. m. in the district courtroom 
at Floydada Saturday, April 13.

Features of the program include 
music by "Hop” Halsey and his 
Drugstore Cowboys, popular mu
sicians from Lubbock, door prizes 
to members of the Cooperative 
awarding electrical appliances and 
nylon ho.se.

Members of the Cooperative 
hold this meeting each year at 
this time to elect their new board 
of directors, hear reports of pro
gress and have a general get-to
gether.

Present areas are in districts 
.ns lolluws:

Dlrtricl I is to embrace all of 
the territory covered by the Co
operative in Crosby and Dickens 
counties.

District 2 is to embrace or oc- ! 
cupy the southeast corner of Floyd 1 
county, and to begin at the inter- | 
section of U. S. Highway 70 and I 
Highway 207 in the city of Floy- i 
dada and continue east along I 
Highway 70 to the Floyd county 1 
line; thence south to the southeast | 

I corner of Floyd county, thence 
' west along the south line of Floyd 
: county to Highway 207v thence 
along Highway 207 north and east i 
to the place of beginning. \

District 3 is to cover a territory ■ 
north and east of U. S. Highway | 
70, beginning at Lockney on a 
line running along the new farm- 
to-market road running due of 
Lockney to Highway 207, thence 
straight east to Floyd county to 
U. S. Highway 70, thence the line 
runs from such pioint along High
way 70 to Floydada, thence to 
Lockney, the place o f beginning.

District Four
District 4 is to occupy a terri

tory north o f district three and 
east of the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway tracks running from 
Lockney to Silverton and is to oc
cupy all of the territory above 
described in the northeast corner 
of Floyd county, and the east part 
of Briscoe county, or all territory 
east of the Fort Worth and Denver 
railway tracks running from 
Lockney to Silverton in said 
counties, and north of the terri
tory occupied by district three.

District 5 is to occupy all terri
tory in the northwest part of 
Floyd county; this is north of U. 
S. Highway 7P and west of the 
Fort Worth and Denver Railway 
tracks running from Lockney to 
Silverton or west of District 4. 
and also embraces all territory in 
Briscoe and Swisher counties west 
of said Fort Worth and Denver 
Railway tracks running from 
Lockney to Silverton.

District 8 is to embrace all of 
the territory used by the Coopera
tive in Kale county.

District 7 is to embrace all of 
t»ie southwest part of Floyd coun
ty, such territory to be as fol
lows: beginning a a point where 
Highway 207 crosaea the south 
line of Flojrd county, thence along 
Highway 207 to Floydada, thence 
along U. S. Highway 70 line, 
thence east along the aouU» line

Business Club Will 
Hear Improvement 
Plans for Telephones

Improvement of telephone ser
vice in Silverton was scheduled to 
be the principal topic for discus
sion at the Briscoe County Devel
opment Club meeting Thursday 
night. A representative of the 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone company from Memphis 
was due to discuss the company’s 
plans for the near future. Type of 
system to replace the present in
stallation was to be outlined.

A  program has been outlin
ed by the entertainment commit
tee. Numberi by the Rock Creek 
quartet and entertainment by high 
school students was arranged.

Plans for advancement o f REA 
in Briscoe county Ja. dun for dis
cussion. This improvement pro
gram has the full support of the 
club.

F . M . A  utry 
Succumbs

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
for F. M. Autry, 75, at the First 
Baptist church. Rev. G. A. Elrod, 
pastor, officiated, as:>i!>ted by Rev. 
H. W. Barnett. Methodist pastor, 
and Rev. A. C. Hamilton. Wayland 
college. Plainvicw.

Mr„ Autry, u resident of Briscoe 
county since November of 1919, 
died Wednesday in a Plainview 
hospital. He was active in both 
civic and church affairs.

Felix Martin Autry was born 
Feb. 19, 1871 in Tennessee. He 
moved with hi.- family to Cook 
county. Tex., near Gainesville 
when he was a .-mall boy.

On Feb»5. 1393. he wa-; married 
to Martha Jane Lemons. To th,s 
union were born three daughter.'. 
The family moved to Bri-i 
'-•ounty in 1919.

Mr. Autry wa;- converted in 
1893 and joined the Missionary 
Baptist church. He was ordained 
to the deaconship of the Baptist 
church in Silverton and served as 
active deacon until his health 
failed.

Survivors are his widow and 
three daughters, Mrs. Julia Bean 
and Mrs. Marvin Thompson, both 
of Silverton. and Mrs. Ruth Oliver 
of Denton; four sisters, Mrs. Odell, 
Watonka, Okla.; Mrs. Falkner, 
Dallas; Mrs. Steel and Mrs. Priddy 
o f Fort Worth; four brothers. Cal
vin of Pilot Point, Tom o f Silver- 
ton, Homer of Albuquerque. N. 

i M.; and Delbert, Loc Angeles; 11 
; grandchildren, four great-grand- 
I children and a number of nieces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers were A. D. Arnold, 
Lee D. Bomar, John Wheelock, 
W. M. Lawrence, Ed Brown and 
Grady Wimberly.

Interment was made in the Sil
verton cemetery.

Postpone Red Cross 
Nursing Classes

Red Cros' home nursing 
classes have been postponed 
indefinitely due '.o the illnes- 
o f the in.structor. according to 
Mrs. Obra Watson, chairman. 
I f  another instructor can be 
obtained, clasiea will be an
nounced immediately. Mr.s. 
Watson said.

Three Trustees for 
School Board Will 
Be Elected Saturday

An election for the purpose of 
selecting three members to serve 
on the board of trustees of the 
Silverton Independent School dis
trict will be he'd at the courthouse 
on Saturda.v. \pril 6. The three 
members who are eleeUxi w ill 
serve fi*: a term of three yars

Ballots have been printed con
taining the name*  ̂ o f D. T. North- 
cutt, Joe E. O'Neal and True Ben
son, this being the only list ;ub- 
mitted to the county judge for 
certification. These three men are 
the present members of the board 
whose term expires this year.

Blank lines will be printed on 
the ballots, and the voters will 
have an opportunity to write in 
the name of rny person whom 
they desire to elect, if the names 
on the ballot do not agree with 
their opinion. This is according to 
Texas’ election laws.

First consideration will be given 
Briscoe county’s propt>sed work on 
Highways 2.56 -nd 18. when the 
State Highway commission meets 
in Amarillo oo Tuesday. April 16. 
This ir the firs* time in history 
that the comm ion has held a 
mts'tmg at Amar.llc. and. ;nce 
the meeting is so near, a delega
tion of Briscoe county - itizenis is 
expected to attend W Coffee, Jr., 
long an - -dent worker for better 
road-- in B-; .oe and adjoining 
counties, will h> .1 the dek'galion.

In prop<-::ng the meeting in 
Amarillo, members of the commis
sion said that they had a two-fold 
purpose in mind. They plan to 
mak. an inspection .if existing 
ind proposed highways m this 
section, in addition to meeting 
with delegations from the several 
counties of the Panhandle area

Briscoe county's delegation, as 
well as other borckTing counties, 
will ask consideration for the con
struction of bridge" over Mulberry 
creek and the Prairie Dog fork of 
Red river in the northern part of 
the -'ounty. so that traffic from 
Cl.".-^ndon and M-mphis to the 
north and east might be more 
directly routed through Silverton 
and on to the west and south.

Members of the state commis- 
lon who are expected to be in 

.Amarillo are John S Redditt. Lu f
kin. chairman; Fred E Knetsch, 
Seguin; and Reuben Williams, 
Fort Worth. They will be accom
panied by DeWitt C. Greer, state 
highway engineer, and members 
of the state highway staff

Legion Auxiliary 
Plan* for Meeting

Childress wil be host at the 18th 
district convention of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary on April 14 
and 15. A ll members of the Sil
verton auxiliary, who wish to at
tend, are asked to make reserva
tions by April 11, Mrs. Wayne 
Crawford, president, announces.

On Monday, March 25, officers 
of the local auxiliary were in
stalled with Mrs. Henry Cusick, 
district committee woman of 
Amarillo, officiating.

Officers are president, Mrs. 
Crawford; first vice president. 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar; second vice 
president, Mrs Jimmie Steveson; 
secretary, Mrs. Conrad Alexander; 
historian, Mrs. Orlee Mills; chap- 
lin, Mrs. O. T, Bundy, and ser- 
geant-at-arms, Mrs. Dee McWil
liams.

Gin and City Lot 
Sold on Tuesday

Sale of the Silverton Gin and a 
city lot was consumated by the 
sheriff’s department on Tuesday 
of this week in compliance with 
court orders for the sale of the 
properties.

The gin was bid in by Fred B. 
Hart o f Amarillo, while the drying 
unit was purch^ised by the West
ern Cottonoil company of Lub- 
boc'ic. The city lot, which joins the 
Crass Motor company on th? 
north, was purchased bj’ Crass.

of Floyd county to the place of 
beginning.

District Nominations
Nominations for the districts 

are as follows:
District 1—J. S. Callihan and 

Riley Wooten.
District 2—P. J. Wilkes and W. 

C. Wright.
District 3— E. W. Walls and 

Mgl Jarboe.
District 4—J. S. Lackey and O. 

R. Beard.
District S— T E. Cowart and R. 

L. (Bob) Knox.
District 6— J. P. McGar and 

Walter Patterson.
District 7— R̂. L. Trice and Buck 

Sams.
Other itominations may be made 

(Tom the floor at the meeting.

Region One League 
Meet Set April 18

Approximately 840 contestants 
w ill participate in the Region One 
Interscholastic League meet at 
Texas Technological college, Lub- 

I bock, April 18. according to Dr. 
Ernest Wallace, director general 
of the meet.

Competitors w ill come from 144 
towns and cities of the region to 
participate in debate, declamation, 

I extemporaneous speech, ready 
writing, plays, typing, shorthand, 
number sense, slide rule, Spanish, 
tennis, track and field events.

, The day’s events will start at 
8:30 a. m. in svme instances and 

I run through the day. Blach school 
has been sent a complete schedule.

Bruce Price of Silverton high 
school is eligib'e to enter the re
gional track meet, having won first 
in the 50-yard dash at Flomot 
last week.

Region One includes two Class 
A A  districts of 46 cities, four 
Class A  distrets of nine towns, 
and three Class B districts, includ
ing 89 towns. Winners o f the re
gional competition will be eligible 

, to compete in the Texas Inter
scholastic League finals in Austin 
May 2 and 3.

Sunrise Easter 
Service Planned

PLA IN V IE W — (Special) —  An
■ outdoor Easter Sunrise Sen'ice
; w ill be held in Plainview Easter t 
'morning, April 21. at 5:30 A. M. [ 
; at the high school stadium. The 
‘ service is being sponsored by the 
I Plainview United Council of
■ Church Youth, an inter-denomi
national organization of the 
church youth of Plainview.

The churches of the city are 
cooperating with the young people 
in presenting this inaugural union 
Easter outdoor service which may 
become an annual event for the 
people of Plainview and the sur- 

' rounding towns.
The program is under the di

rection of .Mrs. Louis F. Caddell, 
sponsor of the youth organization. 
Mrs. R. B. Underwood, and Fred 
Shelton. .A massed choir, com
posed of the choirs of eight Plain- 
view churches, will sing under the 

: direction of Charles H. Dean, ac
companied by Mrs. Dean. Special 
musical selections will be given 
by a boys’ choir under the direc
tion of Miss Elizabeth McCullar 
and a children’s choir directed by 
Miss Mary Johnson. Soloists will 
be Mrs. Eldon Smith and Mr. 
Emmett White.

Scenes from the Nativity 
through the Resurrection w ill be 
portrayed by members of the 

' Council of Church Youth. Ap
propriate scenery will be used 
throughout the pageant.

It is hoped the sen-ice w ill at
tract a large attendance from 
Plainview and the surrounding 
towns.

Office Supplies at the News.

AN ALL-TIME WORLD record for herds of 6(J or more cows has been 
set by the 143-cow herd o f the E. S. Brigham farm at St. Alban’s, V't. 
For the fifth consecutive year the Brigham farm Jerseys have pro
duced over 500 ppunds o f butterfat per cow in Herd Improvement 
Registry. The herd’s latest average of I0,0S8-lbs. milk, testing 5.24 
per cent and 527 pounds of butterfat wins a Gold Star Herd award 
for the four consecutive year average of 10,101-lb«. milk, testing S.18 
per cent and 523 pounds fat on 105 cows. This is the highest produc- | 
ing Gold Star Herd of 100 eears or m<me in the world today. Center. 
X  S. Brigham; left. Ccaalre La Coata, herdaman; right, Edmond Dupre, 
manager.

Field Day Set at 
Childress April 18

A schedule of nine remaining 
labor saving device field days to 
be held this spring has been an
nounced by the farm labor office 
o f the Texas A. and M. College 
extension sen-iee. College Station.

During April, county sIkiws w ill 
be held at Weitherford, April 10; 
Taboka. April 12 and 13; Hartley. 
April 16; Stinnett. April 17; Chil- 

i dress, April 18; Gaineaville, April 
25; and a show for the 21 counties 
of extension service District 7 will 
be held at Comanche on April 9.

A t the field days, farmers and 
ranchmen are having an oppor
tunity to see a number of handy 
contrivances, such as a portable 
saw mounted on bicycle wheels 
and powered with a gasoline en
gine; a homemade poet hole digg
er. a portable weed mower, a 
fresno and a fertilizer distributor. 
These are being taken to the 
shows by R. B. Hickerson, assist
ant state larm labor supervisor 
for the €xt.’n.-icn ser\-ice. Since 
his truck space limited. Hick
erson also take.; to the shows 
small models of gadgets such as 
a land levelcr. cow stanchion 
fastener, bag holder, and two V- 
drag terracers, all in miniature.

In addition, county agricultural 
agents are urg.ng farmers and 
ranchmen to bring to the shows 
de\ices which they have made or 
adapted to save time and energy. 
.At some, C. W. Simmons, exten
sion forester, exhibits his portable 
saw mill and shows devices for 
logging and other farm forestry 
operations. He also demonstrates 
treating of fence posts.

Hickerson is being assisted in 
this worktby M. R. Bentley, ex
tension agricuUural engineer.

Army Recruiter* in 
Silverton Thursday

Each Thvirsd.iv. recruiter.' w ill 
be in Silverton tu tuke er.lii-trr.on-.s 
in the U. S. Army, according to 
anrouncement by T Sgt. James E. 
Hedges. Childress.

The recruiters will headquarter 
at the postoffice.

Anyone, who k- accepted for en
listment, will be sent direct to 
Lubbock and will take his physi
cal examination and be sworn into 
the Army there.

Upon completion of his activi
ties in Lubbock, the enlistee will 
be sent to Fort Bliss for his cloth
ing, shots, etc. Hodges said.

.Anyone between the ages of 17 
an i 34 may enlist for one year, 
one and one-half jrears or three 
years. On the three-year enlist
ment, a man may chooae hia 
branch of service and hla overseas 
theater, according to Hodgea.
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State It Financially Sound
A recent report of the financial condition of the State of Texas 

shows us that our state is a financially sound political subdivision 
This report is most interesting, because it shows that the state has 
over 75 million dollars on hand, and has only a bonded indebtedness 
o f slightly more than four million. .All the bonds are held by certain 
state funds which are required to invest in government securities.

Last year, or the fiscal year ending August ?l, 1945, the state 
available school fund paid a $27 scholastic fee on every school child 
in the state, and at the same time transferred over a million dollars 

the free textbvxvk fund The permanent school fund— a fund from 
which money cannot be drawn—has more than 90 million dollars 
invested in bimd.s, and realized more than two and one-half million 
dollars m interest, which was credited to the available school fund.

The state highway fund, which receives 50 per cent of the highwa.v 
motor fuel tax and a portion of the automobile license fees, had receipts 
of nearly 35 million dollars, of which a little more than 26 million was 
•pent This fund showed the largest increase of any fund.

The general revenue fund showed a net balance for the first time 
since 1930, a net balance of more than 13 million do'lars.

Survey Shows Weekly Papers Best Read
Oftentimes th, question arises concerning the value of the weekly 

newspaper as an advertising medium Being concerned with the actual 
value of the weekly newspaper, not only as an advertising medium, 

t also as to reader interest, we naturally were glad to read the 
lowing
.\ study recently completed by Dr. Chilton Bush, head of the Stan- 
d University Division of Journalism, has unearthed some rather 

I ;r Idling facts on the subject of reader interest in weekly newspapers.
Bush's survey was conducted among five small California papers, 

ur of which are 8-page papers, and among several metropolitan 
:>ers of 28 to 44 pages
Doth news and advertising in small newspapers are read more 
iely than in large papers, according to Dr. Bush's findings. Fur- 

• -ermore, aside from Page 1, position matters comparatively little on 
t.^11 papers. Men found Page 6 the most interest,..g inside page, and 
»  >men preferred Page 3

Only in graphic matter such as pictures, maps and comics were the 
larger papers able to compare on a virtually equal basis with their 
litUe brothers, the survey shows. Dr Bush reported his results to a 
meeting of the Northern California Newspaper Advertising Managers' 
Association.

In advertising readership, the small papers averaged better than 
twice the scores made by the large, the analysis showed. For reading 
matter, the ratio was approximately three to one.

,\lso, large advertisements were not read more closely than smalU-r 
size copy in the .small paper Readership of six ads of 1.000 lines' or 
m',re obtained a 39.5 ;̂ male and a 63'?- iemale attention value. F if
teen ads between 500 and 999 line^ e. red 43.1 c; for males und 53.3ci. 
for females

Automotive ads ga.ned the best reader attent nn i -c.ti bot.n m.n a id 
sinren. the nai),>na! advertising portion of the a v .y  tnowed.

■An or'?:r..I teature ,if the study was rn an: ly i pr-' -'oy-ij; 41 
reader.'hip \  59-~ Pag> 1 readership by mtn «l., , .d :r 25'" ■ n P g* 
4. but was higher on all other ,nsidc pages. Page i5 wes second best 
read by men. \v th 36‘y

F.;r worn n. Pag' 1 readership was 49''. . Page 4 h.id the lowest 
•core for inside pages for wemer. as with men. vviih IR '- .Ml other 
inner pages v» re 28",- or bett.r. Page 3 was second in ly  to Page 1 
in the women ' preference, with 37r  ̂ Pagis 5 and 6 each scored 35%.

Who Owns The Big Concerns?
One of the questions often ask 'd by the ordinary citiz.n i; relati'. e 

to the ownership of the giant corporations o f this country: Does that 
•wnership lodge solely, or at least preponderating!}', with the few and 
•lira rich, or is the ownership distributed among a multitude of 
persons of moderate means'*

The answer t be found in the annual reports of these corpora- 
0 i -uea to their stockholders and woirh are gencril'y 
■ t;. .he newspapers and magazines i f the country fnr 
ey I'e ire to publish the figures, which mozt of th..-n

t or,.' which ; 
made avail hi 
their use li t 
usually do.

T.il-.e U. S 
holders of vvi 
or .12.691. a: 
companies, rc

■ 1 . for instance. This company has 22.5.884 stock- 
' ni 98.979 are women and 94.214 are men. The balance, 

•r.s'.tut.onal stockholders such a‘  bank", insurance 
colleges and hospitals. Total outstanding stock is

12.30.5,063 shares, of which 3.602.811 is 7 per cent cumulat.ve preferred, 
and 8.703,252 is no par common. The average stock holdings are 
fifty-four aim o;K—li3lf . hares.

Dr. take Amer •. p Telephone and Telegraph Company. Its ccminon 
stock, par val'.-e $100 pier share, has present market value around $191 
per share. ,\s of December 31, 1945, shares at par value totaled 
$2,016,625,100. Til? total auth',rized stock is 25,000 000 shares. The 
total stock outstanding as of December 31, 1945. was 20.166.251 sharis. 
The total number of stockholders as of the same date was 683,897. Tr.e 
average number of shares at the end of 1945 was twenty-nine and a 
half, with "no stockholder holding as much as one-half o f one jjer cent 
of the total stock.”  One per cent o f the stock would be 201,662 and 
one-half shares, so any one holding 100,000 shares or thereabouts 
would be holding less than one-half of one per cent end such a holding 
would have a book v'alue of $10,000,000 and a current market value 
in excess of $19,000,000.

Holders of one to five shares totaled 208,600, wliile 645,100 stock
holders held less than 100 shares each. Holders of 100 shares or more 
which include institutions representing large numbers of individuals, 
such as banks, insurance companies, churches, colleges, schools and 
hospitals, total 38.800. This group of holdings amounts to 47 per cent 
o< the stock, or some 6,478,814 shares with a par value o f some 
$847,881,400 and a current market value of about $1,800,000,000.

The Chysler Corporation of Detroit, has approximately 55,000 stock
holders. The Bethlehen Steel Corporation at the end of 1944 had 
25,983 holders o f preferred stock and 52,316 holders of common stock. 
General Electric o f Schenectady, N. Y „  has 242,500 stockholders 
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company as of December 31, 1945, had 
214.955 stockholders. General Motors has 428,000 stockholders.

The stockholders depend on income from these cornpames. If  wages 
are increased, earnings will be less, dividends will therefore be less and 
this poses the question at to how these holders of stock are going to 
erxist St their previous scale of living. At any rate, it is quite evident 
that widows and orphans who had only a few shares of stock in these 
various companies, the dividends from which yielded them a modest 
income—just enough to .enable them to eke out an existence and in 
most such instances not enough to call it a living— these same widows 
and orphans are now going to be in very straightened circumsUnces 
indeed with their income hit two w ays—one a reduction in money 
income because o f smaller dividends, and the other a reduction 
because of the rising costs of living.

Jim White in his column in the 
Brownwood Banner says that 
Frank Grantham has suggested 
that when the Pioneers Associa
tion meets, the membership regu
lation should be changevi so that 
all who came to Brown County 40 
years or more ago would be eligi
ble Mr. Grantham was 80 years 
old the other day, writes Mr. 
White, “ but due to a regrettable 
error in judgment, he did not come 
here 50 years ago. and would like 
to be on the ro ll"

If the limit IS lowered to 40 
years, your columnist would be 
eligible for membership for it was 
in January, 1906. that I moved 
with my parents to Brownwotid. 
My father opened a small grocery 
store on the principal street and. 
ever since then, the sijnell of spices 
and of freshly ground coffee has 
reminded me of tho.se days. The 
most imiiortant business estab
lishment from the stand-point of 
a nine-year old boy was not how
ever the Crescent Grocery— it was 
Kaneaster's Kandy Kitchen where 
all the spare nickels that I could 
get were spent.

When we first arrived in 
Brownwood, we had rooms at a 
boarding house just across from 
the campus of Daniel Baker col
lege and I remember some of the 
college boys— men, they seemed 
to me, and their athletic yells, one 
of which was a real gem of poetry:

• Johnny get a rat-trap bigger 
than a cat-trap;

Johnny get a cat-trap bigger 
than a rat-trap

Cannibal, cannibal, siss-boom- 
bah! "

I regret that my memory has 
not preserved the masterpiece in 
its entirety but that w ill give you 
the general idea.

After a few weeks, we found a 
house to move into; it was a cat- 
a-corncred across the street from 
an elementary school, about three 
blocks from thr business section— 
north of the business section, I 
think. Directions always confused 
me in Brownwood, on account of 
the twisting streets. I remember 
t'i'icrc was a standpipe near the 
center *f town and they told the 
story ol a traveling man who 
walked around and around for 
half an hou'-, then said. ‘This is 
the dumdest place I ever was in: 
five standpipes and not one post- 
office."

In our yard the^e was an oak 
tree, a big, tall one—about the 
biggest in the world, I reckon 
One day, a playmate jumped out 
of the fork of the tree and so of 
course I wouldn't take a dare; I 
jumped out, too; it certainly was 
a long way to the ground. Nearly 
20 years later when I revisited 
Brownwood. I strolled past and, 
you know, the oddest thing; you’d 
think that in 20 years that a trie 
would have grown a good deal; 
but it hadn't, in fact, it locked to 
me as though it had shrunk; it 
really -.vasn't very far f.'om t '.c 
fork to the ground.

I can remember the Carnegie 
Librarv and of -eading books, from 
it; books written by G. A. Henty 
and Horatio Alger and a wonder
ful volume called "Forty Veers on 
the Plains" that was full of Indi
an fights and sculpings and prairie 
fires. One lime, we chose sides 
■nd pretended to be settlers and 
I.ndian.s. The settlers wtre barri
caded in a stockade which in this 
instance was the lofe of a bam 
and the ammunition was corncobs. 
The Indians could gel at the sett
lers in only one way; one at a 
time, they had to climb a narrow 
ladder that led to an opening and 
when a head was thrust through, 
there was the greatest whizzing 
of corncobs you ever saw. I 
thought it was great fun. I war 
one o f the settlers.

Weekend guests o f the Wylie 
Bomar'f were Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Dick of Clovis. N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Comer of Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and Roy 
Beth of Lubbock.

Pfc. Ted Childress spent the 
weekend with his parents in 
Childress. He expects to receive 
his discharge soon.

f t  is n 't  m e N y o u  
c A a n ife , ft ilV k A T  

y o u  e f a n f e  f o f
i •

Probably you arc already ihinkiog about that 
regular spring oil change for your car.

It's important. But equally important—>'< /$• 
kittJ t i  t l  yum cbmmgt aa,'

For unless you change to a rugged, protec
tive oil lhai'll stand up under ine hut, bard
driving conditions of the months ahead, we 
say—you're just wasting your money.

Make your spring ebann-uver with an oil 
> you can be sure about—Perf/ipi 66 .MsSar OiL' 

It has been proved by 66,000,000,000 miles

N .

of all kinds of drivinj  ̂ . . .  by hundreds of 
thousands of pUmtud drivers.

GetsetUH ’^m m er̂  6^

TRAIL DUST
I • • j i i f
u OOliGtAS. MEADOR

W E ’RE A LW A Y S  A T  YO UR  SERVICE

FARMER’S STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

In old Miami the past approach
es at night like coyotes to chrw 
the bo il ears of the presen*. Bncks 
worn deep with long-silencid 
spur rowels lie before the time- 
mellowed buildings. A vagrant 
wind whines in the rusty lace of 
a decaying metal st.tirway; only 
boots o( phantoms climb the stair. 
New buildings icck the.r own 
associations, but old Miami, 
sweeth:r.rt of the Panhandle, re
mains a Mecca of cowboy tradi
tion. Warm sunshine of another 
spring leaves the hamlet d-owsy, 
and with a spirit o f content alter 
the noisy hammering of prog.'c.ss 
ha.s pa-'.'id to the forks cf other 
trails.

awaits the convenience of the ele
ments.

There is no bitterness in my 
heart with the realization that 
much unhappiness in this world 
could be avoided if we held less 
faith, but the price is too dear for 
so little.

Only when the gates of Para
dise are ajar does the fragrance 
of the lilac drift into this world's 
musty vaults. With a few un
guarded days the flower is gone, 
except the crumbling brown blos
soms my mother left pressed in 
the old Bible.

it was not for pleasure, but for
getfulness; his laughter was as 
empty as the wind in leafless mes- 
quites. There was no mystery 

' about the freshly bladed place on 
the white wood of a fallen cotton- 

I wood log. Two initials had been 
engraved there and circled with a 

'crude heart; he knew pain amid 
the skeletons of memories. , Fat8 

I must laugh In the cuff of a satin 
I sleeve. Time has left her a fat

away from home and wit; 
for two days, I ‘ majored 
art of appreciation.

Mr and Mrs George 
Billy spent the weekend u 
resa with her mother. Mn | 
Wallace

and dreamless woman, two sizes
larger than her girdle

Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
son of Hobbt. N M 
weekend with Mr. and Mrr| 
Bomar and family

Alone on the scarred hillside, 
th, blo.^soming peach tree stands 
with its bouquet like a lover wait
ing for a hop<.)e.ss tryst. Violins 
e; the rne’ ancholy wind are tuned 
through its boughs and dLW falls 
frem the soft petals like tears 
from the depths of an empty i 
heart. T'nere is no more laughter 
that the old orchard knew. Time 
has broken the golden Ihr.ad of 
whispered promises. A lonely tree 
wastes its splendor at the hurry
ing feel of another 'pring.

Now that the fires of pain have 
died in his eyes, his friends know 
that a part of his soul perished 
when the brown-eyed girl betray
ed him. A t first he thrashed in the 
underbrush of space like a wound
ed animal seeking privacy in 
which to die. He rode the long 
trails that left a man to his 
thoughts and the scraping of a 
rolled slicker tied behind the can- 
tie of his saddle. When he drank

Our estimations of values chang 
with the years. I once thought 
our family poor because the table 
contained unlimited quantities of 
fresh, sweet milk, golden butter, 
hot cornbread. home-cured ham, 
sweet cottage cheese, black-eye 
peas, plum preserves and ribbon 
cane syrup. The first time 1 was

Mrs. Bruce Womack 
Raymond Lee, of Big Spr;.i|J 
ed fri- nds here last Thu:

Mr. and .Mrs Wylie Bomvl 
in Canyon Friday for m<i: 
tentlon.

The Mart Noirit home is| 
a new coat of paint this

WING

Scattered across a hundrcnl 
m il's, the machinery of ab:'iiJon- 
ed oil veils is scattered hk } the 
debris of dreams. Each Cii-ting 
whe:l. each decay:r.» lim'.i ' had 
a part in rome man's hopes. The

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building
earnings of mai.y lifc-ti.m'r a.'e ■ 
wasting under the slow cm rv of 
time. Scars on the prairie are 
healing but the prunCer of failure

Hara'i « tpaadf 
pivarinf combine* 
tion—»ba No. t Con* 
ivft Plow pvUod by 
fortnoll-M.

runs. Texas Phooe 25

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar has been ; 
working in the postoffice for a , 
few days this week.

Mrs. .Sam Brown was in the i 
Tulia hospital several days this ' 
week for treatment. *

We’ re Sorry Folks
But OPA has cut down on our sugar, so we can’t make 

you any more of Iho: t goad home-made p-'es.

But we want you to remember that you can still get 
real gooit meals at alLtimts. Bring the whole family along 

i and enjoy the deliciou.-: meals we serve. You’ll enjoy eating 
here where you get that at-home flavor in your food.

Short Orders and Plate Lunches
GOOD COFFEE ------------  COURTEOUS SERVICE

Vern's Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Beardin. Owners

w h h  N o .  8  O E N IU S  PLO W S
The McGirauck-Daariog No. 8 Genius hat long been tSsj 
yardstick for oMusuriag good plow performance. Genius Ptawl 
can be depended upon to turn good furrows in all kinds d I 
going. 'Th^ ruggad construction and pcoren design withsctaS I 
the strains of plowing behind modem, fost-moving ertetao I 
Ample dcareoce under beams and between bottoms assures s I 
tbotnugb job of tsuning and corcring heavy growths of scslh I 
weeds and green ootrer crons. Genius plows are aaay to hsadb I 
SB aoy held and easy to adjust. Tbay do the kind of work iW | 
particular plowntan Ilka.

Coma io and sec the line of McCormsck-Dcering Plows ia sif | 
oat. Wa have them so Siam to kt all forms aod power.

CRASS
M OTOR AND  IM PLEM ENT COMPAQ

I N T I  ■ N A T  I O N A L  H A I V i S  
P A t M  f O U i P A H M T  H I A D Q U A *
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•ligious Leader Says 
\ural Homes Are Best

rural home provides a bet- 
tmosphere for the rearing of 
ren than does the city home, 
bent survey shows. This was 
^led in a personal statement 

recently in Chicago by Dr. 
Swearingen, director of adult 
and family life of the Inter- 

^nal Council of Religious Ed- 
r>n and secretary of an inter- 
committee planning the ob- 

^nce of National Family Week, 
5-12, throughout the United 

and Canada.
Ixtensive study by experts in 
klogy indicates that there are 
p lant differences between ru- 
und urban homes. These in

better training, happier 
life, and less smoking and

drinking among rural girls," 
declared.

Pointing out that men. women 
, and children need the strength and | 
emotional support which comes; 
from good homes. Dr. Swearingen ' 
maintained that “ in family life 
which draws upon the values of 
true religion is to be found the 
only enduring basis for a better 
world.”

“ The home is the primary unit 
of life.” he stated. " It  becomes the

society only as religious values be- 
|Come the heart of family relations 
and the basis of individual atti
tudes and conduct. Churches are 
built on sound family life, and 
the family is never truly sound 
without the spiritual resources of 
the religion which the churches 
teach.”

In National Family Week, the 
three major faiths seek to streng
then the spiritual foundations of 
the home. Dr. Swearingen averred. 
Churches and synagogues will 
feature the significance of religion 
in the family through sermons, 
worship, classes and programs.

//mm C'O'ONCB
' P R t m / ^ m B £ f { U T iO F  
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' ih / h ^ A K m L £ i^ -h 'i}W tx rm \

Mrs. Elmer Tarbox and infant 
daughter and Miss Loy Catherine 
Barnett of Lubbock visited their 
father. Res . H. W. Barnett, Sun
day.
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CONSERVimON STOPS WASTE!
i t

PoLLUTCH M P^m m î T/m ^/il/PFlUM  IM/iU)N61H£
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co/m pa/iL 
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SUPPLY OF
^riJR &Bon

pitality. Living in the same chel- 
ter are owls, rabbits and rattle- ' 
snakes. "They toil not, neither do 
they spin,”  but they do see tli 
advantage of utilizing natural , 
resources and lying low when out
side the sandstorms blow.

Abroad in the land is much 
parleying and talk o f disunity 
among the All.es; dissatisfaction 
between labor and management, 
and criticism of some of the South 
American governments

Could be there is unequal prex- 
•iure throughou* the world and a 
duster is brewing. Might b a 
good time to submerge and say 
nothing until the tempest blows 
itself out. Air pressures will equa
lize eventually: the sand will be 
precipitated from the calmed at
mosphere; the sun will shine again 
and edible vegitation will be suffi
cient for all needs, if the owls 
and snakes will lay off the rab
bits and prairie dog hosts.

When the wind blows. lie low 
There is refreshing calm after • 
every storm. W'hile the wind 
blows there are strained relations 
among the species. It is time for 
estrained tmot.on if we expect, 

to survive and F>erpetuate our so 
ci'fferent person.ilities.

somewhere in the Farenheit scale 
that was conducive to making 
straight hair what it wa'nt.

T^fC^F e"**’ ”  of
the coiffure were hep to that op
timum temperature and boy, did 
they get the job done! A ll of those 
short measure locks about the 
temples and nape of the neck were 
made into gems of beauty, the like 
of which are unknown to veterans 
of World War II.

ONE OF the veterans of 1917 
vintage was saying to me only last 
night that the women of this atom
ic age were not as attractively 
ducoed, and did not present the 
amorous allure as did the girls of

nineteen hundred and naughty- 
naught.

I HASTENED to assure him 
If pnf f  controver

sial question, bwt '. . c\;j.. .'.i jil
of present day feminine rharma 
was just in the hands of different 
people.

Donald Weast and Clovis Hill 
of Canyon spent the weekend in 
Silverton.

Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr., and 
Ruby Jo Neatherlin were businesa 
visitors in Tulia Thursday.

Mrs Una Burson was a Thuia- 
day vi.sitor in Tulia.

E .X C I. U S I V E S E R V I C  E 
Practice Limited to Optometric Serveie

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Eixaminrd (ilasses Pr-srribed

OPTOMETRISTS AND <-RTHOPTISTS 
f'lough Ridg. Phone 23S 111 U. 7tb Plain view. Texas

HJfSB CONSe/̂ \JATiCN IMCLUDB6 
SAvmi/OED:/iTLmPAt bve/by found tunned 
tN SPEEDS UP PFCD'Ĵ mON CE60AP, NYLOt/STOCKINOS, 
CmiWS F.VNrSAWMANY /JIOPE SCARCE /TEMS.

Mrs. R. E. Stephens was ad- 
siudy - 10:00 fnitted to the Plainview hospital

filing Service 11 00 Tuesday where she underwent an
ses Bible Class, each Mon. 2 pm operation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Neatherlin 
were in Floydada Sunday to at
tend the fifth Sunday singing con
vention.

THEN and NOW
By BRUCE FRA/IER

WIND

Equalization of air pressure is 
something we have enjoyed 
throughout another mild winter. 
Unequal pressure that we are now- 
having is responsible for the re
gional phenomena known as sand 
storms. It is these sea.sonal dem
onstrations of nature that keep 
West Texas from becoming over- 
populated. When March winds 
blow the faint-hearted go. It is 
Nature’s way of separating the

i exan.  ̂ r: om ;:ie w  ■ ‘ "  xars.
There not much w e can do 

about the wind. It blow,- at will 
on the just and unjust. However, 
there is something we < an do about 
the amount of sand that is carried 
in suspension in the wind. There 
are planned programs of preven- 

; tion of erosion that may be prac
ticed which w’ill tend to conserve 
your own farm and keep it at 
home instead of in the eyes and 
ears of your neighbors. For fur
ther details see your Soil Conser
vation agent.

Some of the early inhabitants 
•of the great South Plains were the 
prairie dogs. These large rodents 
are not dogs in any sense of the 

' word, and if they had kept th e ir ' 
mouths shut they would not have 
been called that. They bark like !

; little dogs, but *hey are large ro- ! 
i dents belonging to the same fam- ' 
ily as squirrels.

Bearing that derrogatory name 
has saved many an under-ground i 
squirrel from being eaten by early 
emigrants from East Texas and 
Arkansas. So, instead of being a | 
curse, it has t een a blessing in . 
disguise for the prairie dog. 
has strange and variegated guests

In his under-ground home h e ! 
who take advantage of his bomb 
prdof and sandstorm resistant hos-

CURLIN ’ TONGS

AROUND the dawn o f this 
century, before the advent of 
beauty culture and beauticians, no 
lady’s boudoir was adequately fur
nished unless -t contained a pair 
of curling tongs.

T H E S E  ancient implem-.‘nts 
were designed to impart heat to 
the feminine hair while it was held 
in a spiral grip by the jaws of 
hot-lipped, hand-clamped curling 
irons.

BEFORE the day of electrical • 
heating elements, curling iron.-' 
were made hot by being inserted 
in the flue end of a kerosene lamp 
chimney. There they remained' 
suspended by their hips until the 
camouflage instruments had re
ceived the requisite amount of 
BTU's from the inflamed lamp 
wick. When removed from the coal 
oil burning crucible by the wood
en insulated depressible handle, 
the temperature of the working 
end of the beauty aide was tested 
by moistening the tip of the index 
finger o f the right hand with spit
tle fresh from its source, and e f
fecting contact-finger to iron. 
When it sputtered and sizzled, it 
was too hot. W’hen it sobbed and 
simmered, it was too cold. There 
was a happy thermostatic medium

Y O U ’L L  FUND Y O U Ii

Fountain Favorites
at D O C ’S

— SODAS

— .MALTS

CX)KES

-L IM E A D E S

D O C S  D R U G

FAK.MERS. R.ANf H.MEN AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL US FOR

FREE REM OVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXICO IS
Geortr M. Jones. .Manager — Silverton Texas

OR PHONE UOIXEUT 
DAT 1444 —  NITE 73J

MAKERS OF PROTEIN .MEAT AND BONE Sf’RAP
For Your Hogs and Poultry

Plainview Processing Company
F. S. Walker A  SONS —  Ft. Worth A  Denver Stockyards

WHY THIS BANK RECOMMENDS
P O L IT IC A I^ -

— C O L U M N
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County News announces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respective names:

C O N O C O

N : ^
MMOTOI Oil

Poa*t i« y  •ctofie— SAY N-TANC* 
•««. CONOCO H-tMtt CASOUHt

“ O IL - P L A T E D  e n g in e s  . . .  

they’d better hove!”
t The "haulaways’ ’ are abroad in the landl Your new car

is on order—or in your mind. And now here is why any 
car o f yours should have an oil-plated engine . . .

Oil-Platino will shield your engine’s insides. It saves 
fine-finished surfaces from lots o f wear. And that’s how 
to raise resistance against carbon, gum, and sludge.

An OIL-PLATED engine is yours for the asking. Simply 
insist on filling with ConoeqN '* motor oil. Conoco N ''* 
brings its added oil-platino substance. This acts mag
net-like . . . joins lubricant durably to metal, so as to 
form protective oil-plating! The process is the same 
in any engine. Though yours may not be new, this is 
an extra good time to oil-plate it. For it needs a Spnng 
oil change and simply by getting Conoco N"> you’ll get 
oil that oil-plates—at a few cents’ extra cost! See 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant—today. Continental 
Oil Company

For Representative 120th Judicial 
District of Texas;

JOE W  JENNINGS 
TOM W. DEEN

For Judge of the 110th Judical 
District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For District Attorney, llOth 
Judicial District:

JOHN B. ST.NPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

For Sheriff:
N. R. (Jake) HONEA

For County Judge:
J. W. LYON JR.

For County Clerk:
J. E. ARN-OLD

For County Treasurer:
W. K. GRIMLAND

For pommissloncr, I'rc 1
n, p. no’>\ APiD
G. J. NEATHERLIN

o/S REAL
ESTATE
LOANS

C. C. GARRISON

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 3; 
ALTON STEF-I.E 
P. D. JASPER 
W. A. HOLT

; For Conunissioiier, Pre. 4—
! CHESTER BURNETT

hmie Wm Iumss
HatofMlM 

Wrack” N  «Rk N n?
O you aufhr monthly erampe with 
aeeompauying turod. aorroua, 
cranky feellnea—due to lUuetkmel 
MrtndlB dWturbane— — try LyUla

.1. HIS bank makes short-term farm loans to those who desire them, but we don’t 
recommend 5 or 10 year terms unless the borrower is financially able to pay the loan 
in full by maturity.

Do you know what happiens when a short-term loan comes due at the wrong time?

•  You will hdvd to ndgotiato a renewal loon.
•  You may hove to pay a higher interest rote. 
e  You may hove to pay a commission.
R You probably will hove abstracting or title policy '  ' -1 

recording expense.
•  And in the cose of death your family may hove to obtoin 

court approval of the renewal.

N o farm owner should take these chances when they can be avoided. That is why w e 
reco:umend long-term loans that never have to be renewed, yet cun be paid off just as 
fast as short-term  loans.

Now, through our special arrangement with The Equitable L ife  Assurance Society, 
you can obtain loans with terms up to 40 years at this bank. Your loan is made by the 
bank, at the bank. You  deal with folks you know . . .  who are interested in your success.

Com* In. Let us explain this new 40 yoor 4% plan, ft has many 
mem9y‘$avin§ foaturds nmvmr bdfidvosf possible in form leant.

1.

The First State Bank
Member Federal Depmit Iniurmuee Corymuttou

Heydon Hensley, Vice President Perry Whittemore, Cashier

) o 1 11 e (1 f o f L E A D E R S H I P  in s e r v i c e  to f r m e
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WSCS Member* Meet 
With Mr*. Fi*her

' *TK1CKLA*<1> TO SFEAK 
AT METHODIST CHl'BCH

■| I

' r

Mrs. J S Fisher was hostess to 
27 members and one guest of the 
Women’s Socitty of Christian 
Service met Monday evening for 
a social meeting.

Mrs R. M Hill, president, gave 
a welcome address and an ex 
planation of the work done by the 
WSCS. Mrs. B;ll'e Dickerson r̂ -ad 
**A Substitute," and the program 
closed with a Bible quiz.

Sunshine Sisters for the past 
quarter were revealed and names 
drawn for the next quarter.

The hostess served a tasty re
freshment plate to members and 
M rs Jack Coffee, a guest of 
Amarillo.

Chester Strickland, superinten
dent of schools at Hereford, will 
be the speaker at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning, it was 
announced this week.

Sunday is annual laymen’s day, 
and the entire morning worship 
hour will be in charge of the 
church members.

Shower Fete* Former 
Silverton Re*ident

Play Succe**

# ' t
i .

Mr and Mrs Bill Ed Stodghill 
and sons of .Amarillo spent sev
eral days this week w-ith relatives 
in Silverton.

•Attendance at the junior class 
play, *’A Poor Married Man." last 
Friday night was the best in the 
history of the school. Supt F. M 
McCarty stated this week

Over $100 was realized from 
the play. Pnxieeds will be used to 
defray expenses of the junior- 
aenior banquet Friday night. April 
12.

Mrs. Ben O. King, one of the 
class sponsors, directed the play.

Mrs. Fred Lipham. who recently 
moved to Matador, was guest of 
honor at a seated tea and bridal 
shower given last Wednesday 
afternoon by Mrs. Bert Douglas of 
Matador. Mrs. Lipham is the 
former Dons McClendon.

Guests were greeted by the 
hostess, the hunoree and her 
mother, Mrs. Hudie McClendon.

Mrs Richard Thompson pre
sided at the guest book, and Mrs. 
Johnnie McClendon poured the 
punch. The table was centered 
w ith an arrangement of sweetpeas 
and a miniature bridal couple 

Thirty guest- called during the 
tea hour.

Chair Repair Can 
Be Done at Home

Mr. and Mrs Perry Thomas. Jr.. Miss Roma Lee Clemmer of 
and Don spent Sunday in Tulia Plainview is visiting her parents, 
with Mr and .Mrs. J D. Finch Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer

FLOYDADA BAKERY

Form erly W ester’s Quality Bakery

Under New Management

T ry  our “ Butter K ist”  bread in the 

new double wrai>per Fresh at your gro

cer’s every day.

JACK KNOX, Mgr.

Phone 223 F loydada, Texas

“VOUR ASSURANCE OF

GOOD FOOD
\Ha ving bought the Corner C afe  I am 

to announce that Mrs. Claude 
LoujtJt rmilk is in charge o f the kitchen 
H erjw i^ * nee a'ssures you o f the best in 
meals, and food  at all times.

The warm, dry heat of hou.ses 
during the winter often is hard on 
the furniture. It shrinks the wood 
causing the glue to dry out, and 
chairs often begin coming to 
pieces. Mrs. Bernice Claytor. home 
improvement specialist for the A. 
and M. College Extension Sarvicc. 
says these can be repaired at home 
with regular cabinet glue, r.nd ^hc 
gives several suggestions on how 
to do it

Since the glue comes in flakes or 
cakes, it must be soaked overnight 
and then heat“d until it becomes 
liquid. The inner vessel of a dou
ble boiler w ill serve as a container 
for heating. For best results, it 
should be used while comparative
ly thin and applied hot.

A ll old glue should be removed 
before fresh glue is applied. Lar
ger pieces can be chipped off with 
a knife and the rest can be dis
solved with a warm vinegar solu
tion.

When the pa; ts to be glued are 
clean and thoroughly dry, Mrs. 
Claytor suggests putting them to
gether to test for proper fit. Best 
guide for this is to make sure all 
surfaces touch each other. After 
this apply the glue. When putting 
in a chair rung or dowel-pin it 
should be applied to the end of the 
rung or pin and to the hole

Final step in the repair job is 
to apply pressure that w ill make 
the glue stick. For a chair, a tour
niquet of rope or stout cord will 
make sat.sfactory pres.sure. Thick 
pads under the rope will protect 
the \vo<xl and finish from the rope. 
This should be left on until th? 
give is dry. usu; lly about 24 hours.

NORTH W AR D

DOl'BI.E T.ALK— For Hll-aroiind 
wardrobe versatility, a jumper is 
at the head of the fashion hit 
parade! This versatile Fashion 
Frock of the Week takes on a fas
cinating new identity with each 
change of blouse. And worn with
out a blouse, the low oval neckline 
and the deep-cut. cuffed armholes 
beautifully bare the throat and 
arms and form a soft w'ool dress 
with a partytime air! It's like 
having two dresses on one hanger 
—owning a dress that doubles for 
parties and as a tailored jumper 
to wear with every blouse'

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hartman 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Paul Led
better Sunday. .

•Mrs. Arthur Arnold and Fred 
were in Amarillo Monday shop- : 
ping and receiving meelieal care.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgee Ntather- 
lin attended an all-day singing 
meeting at Cone Sunday.

Wayne Hamilton, son of M r., 
and Mrs. Winsten Hamilton, is re
covering from the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
Mr and Mrs. Troy Cox visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving MeJemsey 
Sunday.

Thomas Olive, Roy Mack Walk
er and Gene .Arnold spent Satur- 

, day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thacker 
and children spent the weekend 
with their cousin, Mrs. Walter 
Brannon.

Mrs. Holt of Locluvy spent 
•Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Winston Hamilton, and family.

L>nn Welch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Welch, of Haylake 
arrived home Sunday with his 
discharge from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. lr\-ing MeJemsey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hil! at- 
te:idcd a 42 party In the hom^
Mr. and Mrs. J R Lusk Saturday 
right.

Mr,. Hoyt Hill and son. James, 
spent the weekend with relative:; 
and frii nds.

Mrs. Ruby Hartman and Mr,. 
Walter Brannon visited Monday 
in the J. R. Lusk home.

Quilt* Fini*hed at 
Wedne*day Meeting

Members of the North Ward 
Quilting Club met Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Walter Brannon 
Tw o quilts weie finished.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to Mrs. R. E. Young, a 
guest of South Plains, and the 
following members. Mesdames 
.Arthur Arnold, Floyd Woods, , 
M. M. Edwards, Ruby Hartman. 
Ruby Brannon. Irving MeJemsey, 
Paul Ledbetter. George Neather- 
lin and the hostess

Next meeting of the club will be 
Wednesday, April 10. in the home 
o f Mrs. Edwards.

P A L A C Et h e a t r e
SILVERTON. TEXAS 

------ F. F. Rnmph —

F R ID A Y ^1.
'‘ .ACE", the dog, as the devil 

killer in
«« D A N N Y  BOY”

— with—
Robert ‘‘Busiy’’ Hrnr.v, Ralpkl 

I,ew'is and Sybil Merritt 
— SERIAL—

S A T U R D A Y

FLAN C'HI RC’H NIGHT
Regular “Church Night" Is 

scheduled Monday at the Metho
dist church at 8 p. m. A covered 
dish supper will be served, and 
singing will entertain. A board 
meeting is also scheduled. All 
members are urged to attend.

A TECHLICOLOR FILM

“SOMETHING  
FOR THE BOYS

— with—
Carmen .Miranda. Mlebarl O'i 

and Vivian Blalnr
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garvin of 
Long Beach, Calif., are visiting 
Mr. Garvin’s mother, .Mrs. Ben 
Gar\'in. and Mr. and Mrs. R. O 
Smith. Anothei visitor in the Gar
vin home is Mrs. C. E. Basham, 
a daughter, of Lufkin

S U N D A Y -M O N D A l
Gale Storm and fh il Regaa a|

‘SUNBONNET SUF
ADAHRSION

Adult.s
Children

Fax Included

Texa* Co-ed* Appear 
With Vaughn Monroe

Adju*table Ironing 
Board* Available

We will give you courteou* and prompt 
MTvIce — and good Food Alway*.

C O R N K H  C .\F H :
RICHARD McGOWEN, Proprietor

CARD OF THANKS
! V . . 0 take this means of 
pressing my 'Jnanks to the man.v 

friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful during my illness. The 
floral offerings, trays of food and 
many other gifts were deeply ap
preciated. My gratefulness i*  sin
cere for those who vis:ted me and 
made the days orightcr.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brown 
and children of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr* ''tdd Brown, and 
other relative*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas have 
rtturned from a visit to points in 
South T^xas.

Mrs. .Ann Grimland was a busi
ness vi.«itor in Amarillo Tuesday.

Hcmemakerr a* a rule consider 
ironing the m.irt tir..w>me house
hold work they do. so scientists 
studied the ironing jcb in an effort 
to make it easier. A ' a result of 
these s'udics. manuiacturer.s now 
are putting adjustable ironing 
boards on the market.

Whether you buy a new one or 
work over your eld one, mak? cer
tain it IS comfortable to you. This 
advice comes from Mrs. Florence 
Low. s|>eclalht in honve manage
ment for the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension 5>ervice.

She rays there’s no rule-of- 
thumb for finding out the comfort- 
abl height of an ironing board. 
That's something to work out for 
yourself, but women of average 
height generally find 31 or 32 
inches satisfactory. She suggests 
that you try sitting down to iron 
if you usually do the job standing.

In most instances, non-adjust- 
ablc boards are too low, arxl stoop
ing will cause more weariness plus 
real muscle acles and pains, Mr*. 
Low sayi. She adds that if several 
members of the family use the 
ironing board regularly, it’s even 
more important to have one which 
ts adjustable.

Four North Texas State college 
co-eds, Denton, who have garnered 
fame for both themselves and the 
college, sang their farewell pro
gram last week at the college be
fore leaving for New York to ap
pear with a name orchestra, 
Vaughn Monroe.

The four co-eds, known toge
ther as tne NTSC Swingtet, and 
individually as Kathryn Myatt of 
Abilene, Arline Truax of Canyon, 
and Mary Jo Thomas and Hilda 
Cunningham of Denton, presented 
a musical review of their careers 
at the show.

NEW SUPER-BRIGHT \
l U M i m S  FISH HOOKS^h # r* aF* tib* bFUsetiew ei m m * *lH « t •■*•$« * • *  fm * i f »  'fm 0m4 ^
0 ^ 0 4  BMl •A ty Im M  «/•#* i W y
0t9 l iw *  f00U0 iM f* MMT* m*4 ^I *  t0m» %0mk Tib* a e # *f *« *»0rn0m4 Wbu*<»< wn *be*y CW-Hw* " ~ *i M l i w g l i  k i i * * *  t «  m a 4 a m  w a f b f *I t ’ *  • * W  k i b M R  IR b I  » b » * H  0 0  M lBBy «*IW V

«l BMitrt *r« Mtr*<-i*A <b««lEk*» l«
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The Swingtet has been present
ed throughout '.he Southwest for 
the past two years, playing to 
more than 25,000 lervicomcn and 
civilians in hi>spitals and camp 
shows. As a part of a national 
USO group, the girls were pre
sented on a national curcuit tour 
of naval and army hospitals and 
service clubs during the summer 
of 1043.

G

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Dudley took 
their daughter, Mary Frances, to 
Plainview lor a check-up Tues- 

' day. The doctor reported that her 
condition is a!I right and that 

1 she can return to school soon.

Rev. Q. A. Elrod, Lee D. Bomar, 
•Mrs. A. A. Arnold, Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy, Mrs. Fred lArmons and 
Mrs. John Lemons were in Plain- 
view visiting F. M. Autry.

bearing the “ C P ”  trado mark in addition to their own brand names, are built to rigid standards, set by leading gas range manufacturers, gas utilities, home economists, and homemakers.A  FEW OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES of a *‘C P “  gas range are automatic lighting of oven and top burners; thermostat controlled oven that heats quickly, yet operates efficiently for slow roasting; giant, standard and simmer burners; extra heavy in su la tio n ; smokeless broilers.

CI(
RO]

Mrs. Gertrude Foster and 
daughters, Adele and Nancy, of I 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Foster’s mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Fowler. Mrs. Fowler took them to 
their home Tuesday.

B e f o r e  t o o  l o n g , your favorite gas range will be available in “ C P ”  models . . .  A ll good ranges are not “ C P ” — but a ll “ C P ”  gas ranges have the most good features of any range you can buy.

FR.

V

A r

I
Luther Gilkeyson and Jim Bo

mar have purchased Mrs. Strick
land's farm.

A  “ CP** G«s Rmm§e— Whmterer Its  Mmke 
— WIU G ive  Certtfte4  Pertsrtmmmeel

Mrs. Lee Perkins has been con- 
Tncd to her bed several weeks.

West Texas Gas ConpaD)
H ere are a few  o f the hard-to-.c:et items 

some o f you have been waiting- for.
W A IT  FOR THE NEW

A Few 6 and 8-Foot AERMOTOR and 
MONITOR Windmill*, and A  Few 

8-Foot Star Windmills.

A lso See Us For
Shower Cabinet* -  Electric Pressure 

Pump* — Metal Granaries

TH E Y ’LL BE HERE SOON

FOR THAT OUTING
CA.MP KTOOLK — COTS -----  CHAIRS -----  TENTS -----  T .VKPA l’LINS

. THERMOS JUGS — 1 anti S sallon sites.

Get Ready For The F ly  Season W ith

DDT
A s W ell a s C A R B O L IN E U M  to Clean 

Up The Poultry Houses.

NEW  ITEMS IN CAST ALUM INUM
TIIR E E -Q l'AR T SAUCE PANS —  LARGE CHICKEN FRY — PANCAKE G RILL

Willson &  Son
Lumber Company
HENRY PRICE, Manager

FOOD CHOPPER
BLANKETS —  CAR CVRIIIONS — SH.AOGY RUGS 

WASTE PAPER BASKETSWHITE HUTO STORE
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Are weed seeds nornully 
lived?
■It is hard to believe, but 
Itheless true, that weed seeds 
J produce plants as lung as 
(years after the seeds ripened, 
his reason, the fight against 
; must be continuous and un- 

ling.
IWhat causes some turkeys to 

I a crop which ia excessively 
I flabby, and pendulous?

. pendulous crop may be due 
redity, to climatic conditions, 
th. Gorging water after going

$2.80 i
5.20

7.20

con-

ny

re

without it during hot, dry periods, 
or the consumption of course dry 
grass or other high fibrous mater
ials are contributing factors.

Q. How much does it cost the ' 
farmer for each pig that dies?

A. Considering the feed cost to | 
be 2 cents per pound, the U. S. | 
Department of Agriculture esti- ; 
mates that the money-loss for a 
dead pig is as follows;

Pig dead at birth 
Pig dead at weaning 
Pig dead 8 weeks after 

weaning 
Adding the cost of labor and 

overhead, the cost of each dead pig 
reaches an even higher total. For
tunately, scientific management 
and sanitation practices have sub
stantially reduced losses from 
cholera and other preventable dis
eases.

Q. Does the presence of large 
and numerous “milk veins” in the 
udder of a cow indicate that she 
will be a heavy milk producer?

A. Probably not, says the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. These 
external veins assist in carrying 
blood away from, and not to, the 
udder. Moreover, the internal 
veins are apparently large enough 
to return all the blood from the 
udder.

4  ‘

HON. PHILIPPE BRAI.S (facing camera, right), has been named 
Special Crown Prosecutor in the forthcoming trials against the Cana
dian spy ring charged with espionage in behalf of Russia.

C. F. Clifft, formerly a deputy 
supervisor in the Panhandle dis
trict for the State Department of 
Education, is now a training offic
er in the University of Texas' 
Veterans Administration advise
ment center.

Scstus A. Elrod, youngest sun 
of Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod, is 
home on terminal leave after 
serving three years in the Pacific.

I'poM if you fed him Whoalin, 
rad of raw oiaal, ka*d get to 

energy he'd fcuit right outa 
there!”

kuch

Mrs. Hoyt Hill and son, James, 
of Childress are visiting friends 
and relatives in Silverton for a 
few days.

f  /

CIGARS
ROI-TAN —  Y-B —  TRAVIS CLUB

AND OTHER FAVORITES 

A SHIPMENT OF

PANGBURN’S EASTER CANDY
IS ON ITS WAY!

A COMPLETE LINE OF

STOCK SERUMS
FRANKLIN'S —  CUTTER'S —  LEDEBLE'S — GLOBE 

ANCHOR — AND OTHERS 
VETICILUN (A  Penicillin Preparation for Stock)

A NEW  DDT W ITH PYRETHRUM
A Deadly Insecticide for all Household Pests 

SPECIAL DDT LIQUID BARN SPRAY

B a l l a r d  D r u g
-------C O M P A N Y  —

•I

Urges Treatment 
Of Seed Grain

This spring, when there is such 
a big need for feed grain and for
age for livestock, it is more im
portant than ever for farmers to 
treat the seed chemically is the 
opinion of E A. Miller, agronomist | 
of the A. and M. extension ser
vice, and he says it's good insur
ance to treat all gram sorghum, 
sweet sorghum and corn planting 
seed every year.

Treating thes seeds is stand -rd 
recommended practice for the con
trol of most se-,d-borne diseases, 
says Miller. It also protects the 
seed and young seedlings from or
ganisms in the soil that cau^. rot 
and seedling blight. It improves 
the stand, the yield and the quali
ty of the grain.

Some farmers can have their 
grain treated in custom machines 
that will come to the farm. Others 
have central treaUnsnt stations to 
which they can take their grain. 
But farmers who lack such facili
ties find that, with homemade 
equipment, they can do quite a 
good Job of treating the seed. 
Grain sorghum and sweet sorghum 
seed should be treated with two 
ounces of copper carbonate per 
bushel or other chemicals which 
can usually be bought at the local 
seed store. For corn semesan Jr. 
is recommended. Exact directions 
for use of the chemicals are found 
on the container.

I f  a mixing machine isn't on 
hand. Miller recommends treating 
the seed in any tight can such as 
calcium arsenate or lard can.

The treatment is for k?rnel smut 
and other seed-home diseases of 
grain sorghum and sweet sorghum 
and certain corn rots and protec
tion against seed rots by molds and 
fungi In the soil, thereby giving 
better stands and yields.

Plant Sugar Beets
Six varieties of sugar beets, in- j 

eluding three new ones, w ill be 
planted on the Texas Technologi- ' 
cal college farm, Lubbock, this 
spring to test sugar content and 
disease controls, according to Dr. j 
A. W. Young, head of the plant | 
industry department.

The production of sugar beets , 
is increasing in Texas, Young 
says. Over 1200 acres will be i 
planted in suga» beets this year as 1 
compared with 290 acres last year.!

Bug Catching 
Device Tested

Considerable interest has bean 
aroused among cotton farmers in 
Texas over possibilities of so- 
called “ bug-catching" or “ insect 
exterminating" machines design;d 
to collect injurious insects on cer
tain crops, especially cotton, and 
thereby produce an increase in 
yield of the crop.

Ttiesc machines, attached to a 
tractor, force a strong blast of air 
through the cotton plants. The 
purpose ot the air blast is to dis
lodge insects on the plants and to 
collect them in bags at the ends 
oV large ducts.

One of the machines was given 
a thorough test in Brazos bottom 
cotton in 1945 by the division of 
entomology of the Texas Agricul
tural experiment station Where it 
was operated six times during the 
season, there was a yield of 676 
pounds of seed cotton per acre, or 
an increase in yield of 68 pounds 
over untreated cotton, which pro
duced 608 pounds of .seed cotton 
per acre. In the same experiment, 
however, another block of cotton 
dusted seven times with insecti
cides for comparison, produce 
1,388 pounds of seed cotton per 
acre. This was more than double 
the yield produced where the “ bug 
catching" machine was used.

One-third of the insects collect
ed by the machine were Injurious; 
a little more than one-third were 
beneficial. Of the injurious in
sects .collected, flee hoppers were 
in largest numbers and boll weev
ils were in lowest numbers, al
though weevils were causing 
more damage to the cotton than 
any of the other pests.

The test with the “ bug catching" 
machine showed that where cotton 
is in danger of boll weevil damage 
it is far more profitable to follow 
a well-planned dusting program 
than to depend upon the type of 
machine studied.

Service* Held fo r  
Dwayne Bullock

i Services to the memory of 
Dwayne Eugene Bullock, eight- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

I C. Bullock, were-held Saturday 
afternoon, March 23, at 3 o'clock 
at Vigo Park. Rev Allen, assisted 
by Rev. Minefee. formerly pastors 
of the Vigo Baptist church, o ffi
ciated.

Dwayne was born October 31. 
1937 at Tulia and passed away 
March 22, 1946 at Tulia. He had 
resided in the Vigo Park commun
ity all of his life.

Acting pallbearers were Earl 
Joes, Warren Cope. Jay .Nobles 
and Woodrow Bice.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Chester Burnett, W.lbert Hyatt. 
J. W. Heims, Joe Thornton, Jack 
Preston. Donald Culwell and Mur
ry May.

In charge of the flowers were 
Dorothy Faye Langston. Barbara 
Jo Thornton, .lames Ros.s A lex
ander. Patricia Culwell. Bonni- 
Jean Nobles, Fdwin Bice. James 
Anderson. Donald Ray Langston. 
Faye Culwell. Walter Lee .Ander
son and Robert Langston, school
mates of Dwayne.

Survivors are the parents, a 
brother, Delbert Gail, and j  - s- 
tej. Melba Sue: two grandfathers. 
F E. Gibson of Memphi , and 
W. N. BullocI' ot Brice; also a 
number of aunts, under and other 
relatives.

Burial was m the Wayside 
cemetery with the Wallace Fun
eral Home of Tuha in charge.

Seal Sales Benefit 
Crippled Children

An oven greater number of 
Texas' crippled children are go.ng 
to be given the chance to grow 
into healthy, normal adults as the 
result of the generous response 
to the 13th annual Easter Seal 
.sale now in progress. The response 
to the 650,000 Saster Seals mailed 
to Texans is the largest and most 
generous in the history of the .sale, 
according to .Martin M Ricker. 
Dallas, executive secretary of the 
Texas Society for Crippled Child
ren, sponsors of the sale.

Procefds fronn the Easter Seal 
sale are used in locating handi
capped children, providing medi
cal care, crutches and wheelchairs 
and rehabilitation to those who 
otherwise could not receive this 
necessary care. The society also 
conducts a campaign for the pre
vention of crippling diseases 
Every Texan who has not already 
sent a contribution (or the seals 
is urged to do so at once and to 
use the .seals on all correspon
dence as a reminder to others ot 
the necessary work being, done 
(or the less fortunate children in 
all communities.

BOTH TrtE

QUALITY
AND  ^

PRICE
are right at our store. W e stress quality 

foods and m arket products - and invite 

everyone to come in and see the con- 
[venient arrangem ent o f our stock.

Your Business is Appreciated and 

I You’ll Receive Courteous Treatment!

Hill Grocery
Bob Hill, Owner

Edsell Hutsell, who is .stationed 
at the naval air base at Hitchcock, 
was a recent visitor with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell. 
He was accompanied by Merle 
Wayne Dudley of Lamarque who 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. M, Dudley,

Mrs. Paul Newberry, Mrs. Carl ' 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pattarson of Floydada .spent Tues- ! 
day visiting their sister, Mrs. | 
Dillard Scott.

Mr. Farmer
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR

COMBINE CANVAS  
REPAIRED

DON’T W AIT UNTIL THE HARVEST RUSH AND- 
THEN BE DELAYED

HERE ARE A  FEW ITEMS YO U  
CAN FIND A T  YOUR LOCAL  

SHOE STORE
SHOE LACES 
POLISH — .ALL SHADES

BOOT CREAM 
BOOT RENEWER

City Shoe Shop
PERRY THOMAS. Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Via and 
baby of Happy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hoffman of Bovina, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramsey Crowe of Dimmitt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Garri
son over the weekend.

Thomas Olive, son of Mr, and 
Mi-s. T. G. Olive, arrived Friday 
with a discharge from the Coast 
Guard. Since July of 1942, Olive 
has served on both the east and 
west coasts. He held a rating of 
(irechief 31c.

Jimmy Neatherlin is e.xpected 
home next week with a discharge 
from the Coas* Guard, according 
to information received here by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Neatherlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Tuesday. April 2, at the Tulia 
hospital. She has been named 
Glenna Sue,

Mrs. Ruth Watley and Betty 
Lyrui Marshall were in Plainviei* 
Saturday Betty Lynn remained 
to spend the weekend with her 
grandmother. Mrs. Smith.

Heydon Hensley, vice presideat 
of the First State Bank, spent Use 
first part of the week in Memphis 
attending to business matters

Dick Bomar was a baauiess 
visitor in Plainview Monday

Richard F. Stovall, district ai- 
tumvy of Floydada. was a bus; 
ness visitor in Silverton Thursday

Jesse Bryan gunnery sergeant 
in the Marines, spi nt the- first 
part of the week in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. F.d Thomas.

Office .Suppl es at the Newa

Mr. and Mrs Freeman Wood of NOTICE —  Silverton Masonic 
Tulia spent »ne wieker.d with Lodge No. 754 will have then 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar. regular meet.ng Tuesday, April 9

--------  at 7:30 p. m A 'l masters urged to
Buster Wilson is spending a few attend fl- t fc

days with relatives m Amarillo. C. D WRIGHT, WM

We Continue To Pay
TOP M ARKET PRICES FOR ALL

Farm Produce
Our prices on Farm Produce are lops at all times. Chei-k 

with us on them. No waits either—a few moments is all 

it takes for us to weigh and write the check.

CREAM FGGS POULTRY .AND HIDES

W. C. “SNOOKS” BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE CO M PAN Y

A( ROSS EROM POST OFFICE

Lowell Elrod of Love Field at 
Dallas spent a few days of thiss 
visiting his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
G, A. Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Beavers 
visited Mrs. Pete Chitty at the 
Plainview hospital Monday.

See Us For These Items
ORAII.AM-IIOEH.ME PLOW PARTS

EXTRA GOOD PRU E ON W ANDA GREASE —  S

SOME DIAMOND OIL AT A REAI. BARGAi 
BARREL LOTS

PHILLIPS OIL AND G 
GOOD PRICES IN QU.ANTI

TRUCK TIRES .AND TU
6.58\3« — 7.0#x2* — 7.5#x2* —

BUTANE DELIVERY TO HOUSE .AND 
WELL PLANTS.

TRUCK AND HOME SIZE FIRE EX riNOHpSIERS  

HYDRAULIC JACKS —  3 AND 5 TON SIZES 

TURBINE OIL FOR IRRIG.ATION WELL GC.AR HEADS 

BATTERIES

FARMERS ‘66’ STCIUN

I
!

Alvin Redin

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffee re
turned to Amarillo Wednesday 
after a visit of several days with 
relatives in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs Mike Mason spent Shorty Donnell arrived in Sil- 
Sunday in Memphis visiting j verton Sunday night for a visit i 
relatives. ' with relatives and friends. '

b f t

F.AR.M RADIOS. Wifli

, W e N ow  Hav'eA

L i v i n g  
R o o m  
S u i t e s

AND

D i v a n s
A lso  See The N e w  

SPEED QUEEN  

WASHERS
I0««-Il(iur Battery, Complete —  RECORD CHANGERS

Conrad Ale

ii

BUTANE GAS HEATERS —  BUTANE AND NATURAL GAS WATER HEATERS 

PROP.ANE AND BI TANY TANKS —  BUTANE BOTTLES 

BKEv\n UCXEK — .\Ll MINUM SKILLETS — SAUCE FANS —  GRIDDLES 

I PRESTO COOKERS — CORY COFFEE M.AKERS —  SERVING TRAYS 

AND Af.ANT 0T:.ER ITEMS YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

Hughes Radio &. Electric Company
GEORGE SEANEY, Owner

I

I I S
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Believe Indians May Have Used Canyon for Hideout in Early Dayl
By FRED St HOFIELD 
and D K lt  CAZZEU.

’ T ucIwm away in the lower 
K'eaahes o( Palo Diiro canyon, al- 
HH*: ;naccesfa’ole *rom the paved 
■hijtnw.tys, and little known amonK 
'Panhandle fnthuait-rLs U a legend- 
bedecked stretch of sink-hole* and 
bat-inhabitatt'd ca\e-

Indians roaminf the high plains 
and the raiiyons along the break. 
In the day* before I'nion sol
diery finally broke their poyser. 
may have kno\%n of these ideal 
'hide-ayy ays" yyhirh. arrording 
to geological evidence, may be 
as much as 4t MO sears old.
Stones abou* the caves hive 

.unt-.nued to be part of the un
recorded ii ,;er.d o ' the plain.-, c\ cn 
to this day Rep< v f of "d: - . ?r>
are heard from t.rr.i to tinu, al
though old-tim>-i recall h iving 
heard t r ’ sam. -er>rts many 
ye;.r agi

Kirst-hami l;ii' n n iJ '  t.hi
cave? was g-iipi'd vi non t!ie .\ma- 
riMi' Tirrc-' me ntiy unJtrti-, k a 
st.*ff e\p-,-a;t:nn t. fht- ac'.ri’. ;;.e 

Five In Party
Ec]uipmen* i I'r.- ''tei '

ArTTi: and .\,i\y c's'l-hes k ff i r 
fn  :r. mi'nlary s« : tnr p-ur * ''
Sp«-ed Gr.iphic c im  r.T. a f:i;c ■

with flash bulbs, film< gadgets, and 
a flashlight: several bags of water; 
a hefty lunch; rope, a shovel; a 
lantern, and a ball of binder twine 

At Claude, the party was joined 
by Buster Dye. farmer-rancher 
who lives about 12 miles south of 
town: Ben Eitenhour of Claude, 
who war ti act as guide, and Billy 
Dy

At tl, ■ canyon wt descended on 
Hcmblen cir.\A, whd-h goes across 
!!ir cany n ..nd come cut on the 
' r-' ne-ar Wayside

Hamblen dri\e K so named for 
\t ill Hamblen, now a resident of 
Canyon. In his younger day*. 
Hamblen w as a horse ranrher. 
and lived at tVassIde on the 
south rint of Palo Duro canyon.

1;. ; . ar ■ w 'iect*S'"iry ti
de.v- !>s'; >r .lie across the
irt-.v .' -- ?i C! .idc, whrrc they 
would b. >1 y: d t> Fort Worth 
by rsi.

t »n !. ’■etur.'. tr.p, Hamblen
w ul i get a ride w'th a 'nend to 
the north ide of the 'ninyon; from 
'.r.i h<- would shoulder hi.s heavy

and eros- the l.S mde.- of 
tl rain on foot 
Built Present Road 

When he be*'..r - ...itv ...m-

AkfAWU o
T i M E s i
'—

IS sno'v.T 
, as t iken

i t B n Eisenhour, the gu de... r-1; 1' 1 pii tore■e '.arg rr m ' T io c  r . n ‘ h ca . e. T ie  
^ h o w . n  ti’s p .ii'.c vas tied to th. t.unk 

;'\viv d-w n the ' . 't t th- cav cnlraT'e. h i .e . 'Pi.-ture by F r .d  Si hofield.)

miasioner of Amutrong county, he 
led the campaign to have a road! 
constructed acrois the canyon a t ' 
this point..

Five miles down the steep in
cline of the drive and across the 
broad expanse of the first level, j 
we reached the Salt Fork creek.

Taking a firm grip on all things 
dear, we left the road and took to 
the creek bed. Hi.xb above us on 
the brim of another flat, a cowboy 
sat his horse, watc'.ing us.

We went up the river bed, over 
sand and nwks, «omo of which 
were high enough to hit the 
crankcase, and Buster, driving, 
had to pick h's way slowly and 
carefully.

About a quarter mile up the 
creek we got stuck in the sand and 
had to get the spade to dig our
selves out. This happened four 
times on tht way to the cave, be
fore we let most of the air out of 
the tires and then did fairly well.

Ben had visited the cave a year 
ago. but the rough terrain made it 
neces-sary to investigate every pos
sible lead This caused several de
lays and plenty of work climbing 
the rugged slo{>es.

Tedious Search
Ben and Dick started out on foot 

■ ver the hills to look for the cave 
site, and Buster. Billy and Frfd 
stayed .n the pickup and followed 
the river bed.

For four and a half hours we 
explored the hills and canyons and 
draws, trying to find the cave. We 
^pl.l up and went in different di
rections, by ones and twos, but 
with no luck Our guide, Ben, 
hadn't found even the area in 
which the cave wa.' located.

When we gathered up the crew 
after the last big foray, we had 
lunch We were already aware 
that ur water supply was not ade
quate, and therefore forced our
selves to lake I*. ea,«y when drink
ing

.AfU-r swallnyting lunch, we 
scattered again. We were now 
about three miles up the Salt 
Fork creek.
W'hen we returned to the pickup 

after exploring for more than an 
hour, we spotted Ben. high on the 
next rise, waving and hollering at 
the top of his volet.

He had found the cave!
Immediately fresh and ^ew ly- 

inspired. we gathered our equip
ment and started to climb to the 
fop of Tobc Smith flat.

Following cattle trails and going 
higher every time we went over 
another rise, v e  walked on for 
more than half a mile

Hidden Entrance
When we had grined the top of 

Tobe Smith fla'.. we could see the 
opening to the cave, a perfectly 
circular hole 'about 60 feet wide 
and 100 feet straight down.

We descended about 50 feet 
where thrr. was a small tree 
"Cowing in the hole To the trunk 
■f t'v T' c we t ed a stout rope.

Her:- wi vv.-re frr.'cd to drink 
i • water beccuse of the fast 

trip v e  had m.tde from the truck 
to the cave opening.

“ You're about to get the thrill 
of your life,”  Ren said as he led

the way dawn Into the cava cn- { 
trance.
He tied the rope, let himself' 

down to the bidtom, and disap-' 
peered from sight.

We all went down the rope, one 
at a time, sending loose dirt and 
rocks tumbling down on those be
low us. As we reached the en
trance proper, we could hear bats 
squeaking to each other, possibly ‘ 
warning of our approach. They 
flew back into dark tunnels of the 
cave, where wc later found them 
clinging to the ceiling over our 
heads.

Large Room
On entering the main room of 

the cave, which at the floor level 
was 150 feet below the surface, we 
fpund we were in an oblong room 
about 160 feet Ion? varying from 
40 to 60 feet wide, and in places 
about 20 feet high.

The entrance through which we 
had come had evidently been pan 
of the roof of the room. Water 
erosion had finally undermined 
the rock, and the top had fallen in.

At the base of the shaft there 
was a pile of rock debris which 
had tumbled down when the en
trance was formed. The walls were 
of red sandstone, with layers of 
gypsum standing nut whiteiy in 
contrast.

I.,eading o ff to the right was a 
small tunnel cut from the solid 
gyp. It was only about four feet 
high, and we just couldn't muster 
up enough nene to enter it.

We thought that this may have 
been the source of the cave, for 
it was the only passage leading 
toward the river.

From here we turned around 
and went to the north end. where 
we descended again over loose, 
jagged rocks. This time we found 
ourselves down in a basin, also 
drained by a tunnel.

We entered the tunnel, which 
had a hard floor of gypsum cover
ed by red silt. Fred put his hand 
into the water cn the tunnel floor, 
and estimated that it was about 
50 degrees Fahrenheit. Developing 
films and checking developer tem
peratures mak?s photographers' 
hards sensitive to water tempera
tures.

Taking a double hitch in our 
courage, -we pushed on into the 
largest and most interesting-look
ing passage. The entrance was 
shaped much the same at a .large 
door and looked almost man-made.

Weird Shadows
Unusual formations immediately 

presented themselves. Cut from 
solid gyp and limestone, the walls 
floor, and ceiling were covered 
with razor-sharp ridges and thin 
prolusions of rock.

Twisting and turning as the 
route was. it was impossible for 
us to know the direction we were 
traveling. The usually dim lantern 
caxi a bright light with the aid of 
reflections off the light-colored 
walls. It was definitely weird the 
way the lantern would light only 
the vicinity we were in. with the 
long, searching fingers of the 
flashlight's beams reaching into 
the darkness beyond.

At this point the rave be<-ame 
very damp, and the only noise 
was the oicasional zip of a bat 
skinuninz over our heads.

 ̂ Someone mentioned the fact 
that bats send out high-frequency 
supersonic signals in the dark so 
that they can tell how far they are 
from any given object while fly 
ing. As the tunnel was only about 
six feet high, and rather narrow, 
they had to come pretty close

'Nti

IAIVSI-.ITIMEI
take IRI'CKIEDVESS of the canyon m ar the cave is shown by the scene above. The p cture .. 

just above the outlet from the half-mile long urdorground tunnel descr.bed in the aecompanj-l 
ing story. Tht view is looking, north toward Prairie Dog Town Fork creek, wh ih  is in ,i viUrij 
about a quarter of a mile straight ahead. (Picture by Fred Schofield.)

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medir.vl and surgical rases.

STAFF

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. II. HANSEN, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

E. O. NICHOLS. JR.. M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. S.MITIl. .M. D.. F.A.C.S. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
HCGII B. O'NEIL. M. D. 
Diseases of Heart and Internal 
medicine.

when they tried to get by our 
heads.

Silt and dirt began to appear on 
the floor of the passage and there 
were several wet spots on the 
walls at this point. Shortly after 
making a sharp turn to the right, 
we were confronted with our first 
water hazard, which was crystal 
clear and cold as ice.

Blocked by Water
This tunnel runs north from the 

main room and opens out on the 
side uf a canyon high in the air.

Up ahead, in the same tunnel, 
Ben said there are stalagmites and 
stalactites about three feet long. 
Ben went through this tunnel the 
full length a year ago with four 
other boys.

One man who went through the 
tunnel reported that he went 
through water chest high, and in 
one place had to go three feet 
with his head under water to get 
past a restricted opening where 
the water was up to the tunnel 
ceiling.

After turning back and explor
ing in* another direction for a 
while, Billy and Ben climbed up 
into a hole near the reiling, and in 
about three minutes we could hear 
their voices coming down the cave 
shaft from the outer world above.

They had found an opening 
only a few yards from the cave 
ceiling, where they had emerg
ed on the eastern side of the hill.
Altogether we found four dis

tinct tunnels leading from the 
main room, plus one which we did 
not follow because we discovered 
it after we had already decided 
to leave.

Nowhere in the cave did we find 
any sign of human beings having 
been there before us.

The story which oldtimers in 
this area tell is that the Apache 
Indians used the cave as a hideout 
from the white man. Because the 
cave cannot be seen until one is 
about 15 feet from the entrance, 
it would have been a likely hiding 
place for anyone.

Billy had found a red and white 
Indian arrowhead atop Tobe Smith 
flats, in the cave area.

Eventually we had enough of 
the cave, so we worked our way, 
by rope, to the surface.

Ben took us then to the exit of 
the cave, which was well over 
half a mile into the canyon, off 
Tobe Smith flat. It was rugged in 
terrain, but presc-nted a beautiful 
scene. The actual opening was hid
den by huge boulders scarred with 
water marks.

We went over the top of the 
flats and followed a cow trail 
down a winding, twisting path to

the side of the river bed where 
the pickup was packed.

Our water had given out. and 
most of us were thirsty, so we 
wanted to get back to civilization 
as quickly as possible We loaded 
the truck and drove down the riv
er bed.

As we had our old track to fol
low, we knew where we might 
get stuck again, and went through

these spots fast to keep fre™ 
ging down.

It had taken ui eight hr 
just a good working day. t« 
the cave, look around, and 
back.

•.EDITOR'S N O TE -T .ie  
story and accompanying r:“  
are published through the i 
trsy of The Amarillo Tim«»H O G S

— Top Price* Prompt Service —
CUD AH Y HOG M ARKET

Orrice Phone 33C; Res. 1*35-J At SanU Fe Stock PriM 
W, fHeavy) Elslertnler, A. Merrill. Buyers 

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
-----  CALL ------

FARMERS 66 STATION
PH ILLIPS  66 GAS AND OILS —  B l’TANE

CONRAD ALEXANDER, Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVF.RTON. TEXAS

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic
GENERAL SUPGERV 

J. T. Krueger, M.D.,
F A P  ^

J. H. Stiles. M.D.,
F A C S .  (Ortho)

H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E. M. Blake. M.D 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

LU B B O C K  M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L
PATHOLOGIC.AL L.ABORATORY. X -R A Y  and RADIUM 

*chool of Nursing fully recognised for credit bv U. of Tex*
-hfford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton. Business Mp

GEORGE S. L ITTELL, M. D.; 
F. A. A. P.
Practice limited to Infant feed
ing and the diseases of Infants 
and Children.

DR. J. H. BROWN
License* Veterinarian 

Beard a  Janea Bnllding

HERE LS .A SCENE within the half-mile long tunnel,' showing the formations of red sandstone 
and gypsum which have been worn away by water erosion. The lower half of this part of the tunnel 
Is made of massive gypsum about six feet thick. The floor of the tunnel is gypsum -overed by water 
and red sandy tilt. Bats were found clinging upside down to the ceiling of this tunnel when the ex
ploring party entered. (Picture by Fred Schofield). •

HARRIETT J. BROW , R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses |

X-RAT and RADIUM 
PATMOLOOiCAL LABORATORTji
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Regulations Set 
for Dairy Farms

)i:ulaticns cuncerning the 
ctiA) of unuradcd milk and 
n at Uhe dairy farm became 
jv^ Ape'll according to an- 

f i t  from the State De- 
aent t>f Health. 

miUt and cream used in the 
of all manufactured 

products shall be produced 
PI conditions conforming with 

[following items o f sanitation; 
All cows shall be healthy and 
from all contagious and in- 

3us diseases and from any 
sical condition which might 
tier them unfit for the produc- 
of milk and cream for human 

gumption.
Milking birns shall be well 

ted. ventilated and cleaned 
y. The w'alls and ceiling shall 
painted or whitewashed yearly, 
ivrs shall be of ruch material as 
be kept in a clean and rani- 
condition and the floor shall 
.Kith so that wat.-r will not 
in pools. Milk .stools shall 
at clean and stored above 
Sr. the corral kept clenn. 

[j'BO^liogs, calves, fowls, etc., 
bt jj^rm'.tted in the milking

IN$IN 
fitlS i

' mrts.
initA

is short o f in- 
, m ighty short.

I low that the 
decide how 
released to 

nuch for other 
The shortage 

vorse without 
rhelp American 
giving by turn-

;bnrn or immediately adjacent 
thereto.

C. Cows shall be clean at the! 
time of milking The flanks, bellies 
and tails shall be free from all 
visible dirt. Udders and teats shall 
be clean at the time of milking.

D. Wet hand milking is pro
hibited.

E. A milk room .separate and 
apart fi-om and not used as a 
passaway into any living quarters, 
bam or other room used for do
mestic purposes, shall be provided

, convenient to the milking bam. 
Milk room operations shall not be 
conducted elsewhere The milk- 
room shall be well lighted, venti
lated and all openings shall be e f
fectively screened against the en
trance of flies. Floors and walls 
and ceilings shall be of smooth, 
easily cleaned material, and walls 
and ceilings shall be painted in
side. The milk room shall be kept 
clean and shall be used for no 
other purposes except for the 
handling of milk and cream and 
the cleaning and storage of milk 

' utensils.
F. A ll milk and cream pails, 

cans and other utensils shall be of 
smooth, heavy gage material in 
gixid repair, free from rust, easily 
cleaniblc shape, joints soldered 
flush and no woven wire strainers

; shall be used Only regulation 
cream and milk cans may be used 
for cream and milk.

G. A ll milk containers and 
utensjls shall be thoroughly clean
ed after each usage and shall, im
mediately prior to use, be treated 
with a chlorine solution of at least 
200 ppm or other approved bac
tericidal treatment.

H Only filter type strainers 
equipped with ste'ilizeil. single 
service pads shall be used. All 
equipment and utensils must be 
stored in the milk room, inverted 
on a rack where practicable and 
protected from contamination.

1. Milk must be cooled immedi
ately after milking to a tempera
ture of 70 degrees Fahrenheit or 
less and maintained at or below 
that temperature until delivered 
to the receiving 'tation or milk 
products plant or if it reaches the 
plant at a temperature o f over 70 
degrees Fahrenheit must have an 
acidity of not more than 0.20 per 
cent expressed as lactic acid. Sani
tary cooling facilities shall be pro
vided on each producing farm.
J. (Applies to cream only) In the 
case g>f cream produced on the 
farm (or delivery to the cream 
buying station or milk products 
plant, the cream shall be separ
ated from the milk immediately 
after the completion of milking 
and shall then be cooled to and 
maintained at a temperature of 
not over 75 degrees Fahrenheit 
until delivered to the cream buying 
station or milk products plant. A 
sanitary method of cooling shall be 
provided on each producing (arm. 
Do not mix warm cream; and cold 
cream.

K. Sanitary toilet facilities of a 
type approved by the State Health 
Department shall be provided con
venient to the milking barn and 
toilets which are not sanitary in

PUBLICATIONS
NOTICE OF EJECTION FOE 

SCHOOI. TRUSTEES 
Fur l.akrvlew Srhmil Disirirt Nu. 2

GQ@0 SB
O P  PORT WORTH‘ iHOEMANO'SPEAKER IM TEXAS 

. . .  600 SPEECHES IN 4 YE AR S-

Y o u n g  b o y c e  d r o v e  c o v e r e d

WAGON WHILE INVALID FATHER 
VAINLY T ^ IE D  TO REGAIN HEALTH

As A NEWSPAPER 
EDITOR HE GAVE 
THE STORY

*0L0 KIP' EASTLAND < 7 / / ^  
COURTHOUSE HORNED FROG 

TO THE WORLD.

House ^ooK Hollywood
BY STORM" AS 

TECHNICAL ADVISOR 
ON THE AAOVIE 

^  '‘BOOM T O W N "

Many thousands enjoy
HIS *C0LUMN'|N 200

w eek ly  p a p e r s
AND HIS JUSTIN 
COWBOY BOOT 
RADIO PROGRAM 
ON S U N D A Y S

H is  3  BC..KS (125.000  
COPIES PUBLISHED) CAVE 
SMILES TO FI GHTI NG  

...... .. .''?0UND THE WORLD

THF. .ST.\TE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF B’ll'JCOE

To all Whom thie- May Concern 
It is hereby ordered, and notice is 
hereby guen, tha* there will be 
held an election on Saturday, tne 
6th day of April, A. P  1946. at the 
Lakeview School House in Laxe- 
view School Dis'rict No. 2 for the 
purpose of electing One Truytec 
for said School Di.-trict. in said 
County, to serve tor the en.-.uing 
term.

The polls at said election jhall 
be 'opened at 800 o’clock A. M. 
and shall not be closed before 
7:00 P. M.

By order of the Board of Trus
tees of said School District at 
Lakeview, ,n P'iscoe County. 
Texas, this 12'h day of Viarrh, 
A. D. 1946.

Board of Trustees, L,.ive ew 
School District No. 2.
Briscoe County Texa. 
R A U ’ H GARVIN. Pn :■ nt. 

(Published in the Briscoe C-"in- 
. ty .V on Marc h 28 and .April 
4, 1946:

(  ITATION BV Hf BI.K ATIDN
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: R. E. Mo ■ h-- h- ; as-
•i;n>, executors, and to hi- un- 
K.-.oAn heirs. -igns, xecut'irs 
Slid executrix. Defendant- Gr(-*t- 
ir.g:

You are hereby comman.d.-d t.- 
appear before the Honorable D 
'.rict Court of Briscoe Cou.nty at

the Court House thereof, in S ilver- 
ton, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after thu exoir»*ir>n of forty-two> 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
6th day of May, A. D. 1946, th»tn: 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition (lied in said Court, on the 
16 day of March A. D 1946. in tluis 
cause, numbered on the ducket of 
said court and styled A. 1. Patter
son Plaintiff, v.s R. E Morns, hi» 
heirs, assigns, executors, bis un
known heirs, assigns, and execu
tors and executrix, Defendant- 

,A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit; 
Suit in tre.-̂ pass to try title to Lot 
No. 16 -n Block No. 25, in the City 
of Quitaque, Briscoe County, 
Texas, wherein plaintiff claims 
there a missing deed from R. E. 
Morris to W. S. Gregg not of re
cord. plaintiff also claiming under 
the three, five and ten year statute 
of lim lation, .s is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff.- Petition on 
file in tti.- suit.

The officer executing this pro- 
ces ■ shall promptly exr:ute the 
^s,me according to law, and m*^e 
dui return a? the law direct- 

I- -ued ,ind *i\ -’ n under my hand 
. ,d tL, Si ■ C- : ■ 'e
in Silverti n. T -- tt- iftth
day of Marcii -v D. 194C.■Attest:

J. E. ARNOLD, Clerk.
Di--trict Court. Br i -ne
County, Tex;

SE.AL;-
(Published in the B;i»cwe County 

New s March 21. March 29 .April 4. 
and April 11, 1946).

design and operation shall be elim
inated.

L. Storage of milk and cream 
shall be in a protected place until 
time of delivery.

Note; The milk shall be deliver
ed daily to the receiving station or 
milk products plant. A ll cream 
shall be delivered at intervals not 
to exceed four days to the cream 
buying station or milk products 
plant.

' Adulterated or illegal milk or 
cream— Adulterated or illegal milk 
or cream shall include milk and 
cream which contains or which has 
not been securely protected from 
flies, dust, dirt and other foreign 
a n d  injurious contamination. 
Cream which is old or rancid, or 
moldy, or dirty, or cheesey, or 

■yeasty, or putrid, or oily, or de
composed. shall also be considered 
as adulterated and illegal.

Mrs. G. R. Bomar and Mrs. R. 
C. Bomar attended the workers 
conference of the Baptist churches 
at Matador Friday. Res', and Mrs. 
G. A. Elrod, Mrs. Earl Brock and 
Mrs. A. D. Arnold attended the 
youth meeting Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshire 
and his mother, Mrs. J. S. Brook
shire, made a business trip to 
Plainview Saturday afternoon. 
They also visited with Mrs. R. E. 
Stephens at the hospital.

Mr. and Mis. Ray C. Bomar, 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Mrs. Jim Bomar 
and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy attended 
the Baptist district convention in 
Levelland Friday.

VIGO PARK NEWS
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M Kemper, Mr. 

and Mrs. George Null and child
ren, Effie Gean and Albert, were 
visitors in the Woodrow Bice home 
Sunday. The occasion was Mrs. 
Bice's birthday.

Saturday. .April 6. is trustee 
election at Vigo Park and San 
Jacinto

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bullock. 
Gale and Melba Sue visited at 
Antelope Flat over the weekend.

Vigo Park had 1 1-4 inches of 
rain last week.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Isbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lsbell of 
Deming, N. M „ were visiting in 
the homes of Andy Isbell and Mrs. 
Redus last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Todd and 
children of Vernon were looking 
after their farm here last week
end.

Mrs. Martin, who has been on 
the lick list, is some better and 
has returned home.

Bernice May was brought home 
from the Plainview hospital Sun
day evening.

The community extends lU 
sympathy to Joe Thornton and 
family In the death o f Mr. Thorn- I ton’s brother who lived in Plain- 

I view.
Glen Gardner has returned from 

' a visit in Indiana where he visit
ed his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewell Fowler.

Bro. Martin is conducting a re
vival in Happy this week.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. 
Jack Preston and family in the 
loss of her mother. Mrs. J. W.

White, who lived in Tulia. She 
has been ill for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynch of Falfu'-- 
rias have been visiting Mrs. Leo 
Gardner and family the past week.

The revival begins April 7 at 
Vigo Park with Rev. C. J. Mc
Carty of Lubbock First Baptist 
church doing the preaching. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

5I
/ \ - 
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Mrs. C. M. Strickland spent last 
week in Hereford with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cheslci' 
Strickland, and Kay.

L'

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bomar. Pat.y 
and Joe were in Plainview sho i- 
ping Saturday.

Before >ou put av. ay those winter garments be sure 
that they are moth-proof?d by using our quality cleaning 
service, f. r aih fine ■'•.f dresses, and other garments.

Silvertor Dry Cleaners
ED BUTLER, Manager

A  W H O L E  C A R L O A D  O F  

M O R T O N ’ S

STOCK SALT
N O W  O N  H A N D

Let us supply youi’ needs in stock salt. W hether it be 

blocks or sacks, w e can g ive  you the kind o f salt 

that you need fo r  your stock.

REMEMBER TH AT WE ALSO CARRY A 
COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY

Foods and Meats

City Food Market
MRS. O. n . DITDLET 

DURH'ARD BROWN

There’s nothing like it — that good feeling that 
comes when you and your family are healthy — and 
that’s the way most folks feel all the time in the 
Panhandle-Plains and the Pecos Valley area. I

The climate in this area is ideal. Our cooL invigoradng 
summer nights and our moderate winters keep 
those o f us who live here comfortable and healthy 
the year ’round. You can see the glow o f health 
on everyone’s face.

It’s great to live here. The Panhandle-Plains and 
Pecoa Valley have everything — including plenty of 
dependable, low-coat electricity.

S O U T H W B S T B B I I

P ffB l/ C  S B R V IC E

I,
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uinniRDs
Plans Shaping for 
Plains Dairy Show

FOR SALF.- 10 pits approxi- 
mateb 10 wetks old. 11 miles 
southwest of Siherton.—T. J 
CBASS M -ltp

FOR SALE Two Jersey milk 
.■ow.s, fresh 3 months ago.—See- 
L  E. COZZF.N at C & H Service 
Station. 14-2tp

FOR SALE Three houses and 
lots. ^See W. M LAWRENCE

FOR SALE P.ano .Si-e MR-S 
A. P DICKER-SON M-ltp

FOR S.-VLE Complete set of 
ra<lH> booklets, and enough exper-- 
anental eqiipment to train for 
radio repair worx The whole of 
it goes fi>i $40. See JOHN N 
MF-RR1M.\N at the Briscoe Coun
ty News. 13-tfc

FOR S.\LF. My residence and 
jne acre of land .Mso piano and 
some furni’.ure I plan to move to 
Floydada and must sell in 30 days 
— J. E. DANIEl. 12-3tc

WANTED TO RENT Apart
ment or fjrn.shed house Must 
nave plai-e within next few days.

-JOHN VERRIMAN. at Briscoe 
County New? 12-tfc

Plans are rapidly shaping for 
the nineteenth annual Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show scheduled at 
Plainview .\pril 13-19. inclusive. 
The largest entrv list in the history 
of the show is forecast by C. B 
Martin, general superintendent.

Judges have been designated, 
superintendents of the various de
partments sele. ted. all activities 
dat«-d and i l l  arrangements 
made for the round of entertain
ment during the almost one week 
of the show.

Preliminary ti'sts in the produc
tion contest at 6 p m Saturday, 
April 13. will launch the program 
From that hour unt.l the Milking 
Shorthorn auction at 1 o’clock Fri
day afternoon romt- of the. finest 
dairy cattle in the country will be 
or exhibit, and day and night cal
endars of activit.es will unfold 
events of gene .tl public interest, 
according to sp-.nsors of the show

Prize money for tĥ -. year's show 
totals $3,033. the largest amount 
m the history of the exposition. 
A tent has btin  rented to take 
care of the overflow of entries. 
Last year the approximately 500 
arumals on display could not all 
be placed in the barns

World Food Crisis 
Material Distributed

ASSANGE TLAN8 SOS 
JUN10S-8EN10S BANQUET

Rehearsals Soon
For Senior PUy

Background material on the 
present woiW food crisis has been

ONE OF THE FIRST of the pioneering families sailing to husbands in 
the Central Pacific area is Mrs Virginia Bucil and children, Sherrie 
Lee. three, and Billy, eight months, who will join Marine Captain 
Charles Buell in Guam—and probably live in a Quonset hut. Taking 
no chances with the children s health, Mrs. Buell carries along a six- 
months’ supply of baby food packed in sturdy, g»rm-Droof tin cans.

Legion Radio Series 
Dramatizes History

All-Student Rodeo 
Planned at Lubbock

FOR S.ALE—Western Irrigation 
Pumps. Delivers can be made ;n 
a reiiw>nab!e time Si- cr write 
J B MrCOMB. Tu. a. Tc\.-.

I2-4tr

Week Will Honor 
Public Health Nurse

FOR S.ALE SO i.,d of *- 
and lamb Thoi,e «■ your*; 
ewes. FCLTON GREGG 12-;it:

FOR S.M.E' E:'.'C-room house, 
oath, and f >ui !i-t- Chicken hou.‘ 
and peii -Other mprovement-. 
See MRS FINLEY. 12-4tp

FARM FOR .S.M.E- 1«0 acres. 
The Nelson farm. 1 mile -south of 
Bock Creek achool house. Irriga- 
Uon wells adjoining land. All per- 
f»Tt land, and can be irrigated 
Price  $<50.00. well improved farm 
- See or write L. L. NELSON, box 
181 Tulia, Texas 11-tfc

FOR SALE— Windcharger, 32- 
vnlU. with 80 foot steel tower. 16 
oatteries. in good shape. Price 

BRUCE GRAHAM. Hig- 
gras, Texas, or see Heydon Hensley 
i t  F rst State Bank Silverton.

7-8tp

The State i Tex:; - planning 
t( ; lebriite - r .rst national 
■'Kni w Your i .blic Health Nur.s • 
Wee'-'.' .\pr:l 7 ti 14, as p”oclaim- 
(i by P; ■ iident Harry S Truman
The purpose '( the weik. ac

cording to Dr Geo. W Cox. state 
h e ; : officer. to focus atten- 
t .in upon public health nursing 
as - .<c-r\ice for every individual, 
and to increase public under
standing of the part played by the 
public health nurss- in helping to 
build better health for family, 
community, and nation.

Many communities in Texas are 
planning to give special recogni
tion during this week to the value 
of the public health nurse in the 
community

From the beg.nnmg of this work 
more than 30 years ago, public 
health nurses have been concerned 
with the 7otal health situation of 
the family including sickness, dis
ease prevention, care of disease, 
and health protection.

A salute to the United States 
.Army will be broadcast on The 
•American Legion’s 15-minute 
transcribed radio program, "This 
Is Our Duty," to be heard over 
radio stations from coast to coast 
the week of .April 6 The broad- 
ca.st will commemorate -Army Day. 
celebrated on -April 6.

More than two and a half mil
lion men and women of The .Amer
ican Legion, veterans of two World 
Wars, w ill pay tribute to their 
comrades-in-arms on the program, 
which w ill present a dramatized 
cavalcade of the .Army. The spirit 
and deeds of the United States 
Army from the days of the citi
zens’ army in' the Revolutionary 
AV'ar to the citizens’ army that 
fought to victory in World War II 
w ill be reviewed.

The American Legion’s radio 
series, "This Is Our Duty," is 
heard each week over hundreds of 
radio stations throughout the 
country and is presented as a pub
lic feature by the radio industry.

3,000 Texans To Die

Di-. D oyle J. Doss, M. D,
MEDICINE — S I’SGERY

Dr. WavTie J- Greer, D. D. S.
DENTIST —  X -R A Y

Announce the Opening of the

GREER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
I.OI’KNEY, TE.XAS

OFFICE IIO I'RS: 9-IS. 1-5PHONE 108

Col. Homer Garrison, director o fi 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, stated recently that present 
trends indicated a traffic death 
toll of 3.000 for Texas this year. In 
addition, more than 100,000 per-i 
sons will be injured by automobile 
accidents.

This w ill mean a death toll of 
eight persons each day .

Such a toll w ill far outweigh in 
cost, both in suffering and eco- 
namic loss, that caused by other 
menances which take human life 
and destroy property, such as fire, 
crime and discise.

SECRETARY TO MAHON 
Miss Dorothy Rylander, secre

tary and librarian of the division 
of engineering at Te.xas Techno
logical college. Lubbock, for 14 
years, has resigned to become sec
retary to George Mahon, con
gressman from the 19th district. 
She holds bachelor and master 
d. grees from Tech.

A  rip-roaring all-student rodeo 
will be presented as the highlight 
attraction of Vround-up" days on 
the Texas Technological college 
campu.i. Lubbock, .April 12 and 
13. Rodeo fans of West Texas are 
invited to attend the student 
round-up, according to Roy Boone, 
rodeo manager

Troy Ford and James Kenney, 
both professional stars, w ill be 
presented in a match roping con
test as the feature event of the 
rodeo. Kenney placed first in the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
.Stock Show contest and Ford re
ceived second honors this year.

A daw'n street dance and an 
early morning chuck wagon 
breakfast will open the Western 
festivities Friday morning. April 
12. Friday afternoon a parade in 
downtown Lubbock w ill feature 
the champion horses o f Tech stu
dent riders.

Rodeo periurmances will be 
staged Friday night and Saturday 
afternoon at the Lubbock fair 
grounds. Tech students will par
ticipate in the events which w ill 
include saddle Lronc riding, bare- 
back ridiitg. bull riding, ribbon 
roping, calf roping and a sponsor 
contest for the women.

A ll Tech students and faculty 
members v^Il be required to dress 
in Western attire during the two- 
day festivities or be subject to 
arrest by Sheriff Tom Douglas of 
Corpus Christ!. The sheriff and 
his deputies will enforce law and 
order during the “ round up" 
days and corral the law breakers.

Tech’s Rodeo Queen, selected 
from contestants sponsored by 
various campus organizations, will 
be presented at the all-college 
Western dance Saturday night, 
climaxing the two “ all-Westem” 
days.

sent to all Texas county agricul
tural agents and members of 
county USUA Councils as the ba
sis for exhibit, and talks before 
interestrd groups. Dr. Ide P. 
Trotter, direct-r of the Texas A. 
and M. College extension service, 
has announced.

One point made by the material
15 that world food production in 
1945 was 12 per cent per capita 
below pre-war production. This 
in spite of the fact that food pro
duction in the Uunited States for 
the same period was up 33 per 
cent above the pre-was average.

Pictorial charts Included in the 
material compare 1945 world food 
production with a loaf of bread 14 
slices long instead of a standard
16 slice loaf. The U. S. loaf, on 
the other hand, was 21 and a third 
slices long.

Much of continental Europe 
was a battlefield in 1945. Even in 
areas where armies did not pass, 
food production was low because 
livestock had been driven off, 
plows and other equipment had 
worn out, little or no fertilizer or 
good seeds were available, and 
manpower was low Meanwhile a 
severe drouth cxicurred in the 
Mediterranean areas and North 
Africa. The wai in the Pacific cut 
food production in Asiatic coun
tries from three to 25 per cent.

World production of four great 
food staples in 1945 ranged from 
eight per cent b'-Iow pre-war fig
ures for wheat, 15 per cent below 
for rye. 16 jjei cent for rice and 
18 per cent for sugar.

ArrangemenU are being made Rehearsals for ‘Th, 
for the Junior-Senior banquet of p jijj •• genior clc<ss play g. 

Silverton High school for Friday. Thursday, April 11,
April 12. according to announce- „  . .
ment by Mrs. Ben O. King and 
Miss Opal Cross, junior class 
sponaorss.

“ We are keeping the theme of of Mrs. Leota AlexandA 
the banquet a secret from mem- with McCarty, is cla's 
bers of the senior class," Mrs. King 
stated.

Supt E. M McCarty 
will be presented Friday
26

The play w ill be linden’’'

John Davis of Pnst
The annual affair w ill be held Wednesday night vi ih y 'l  

at 8 o'clock in the high school Mrs. Harold Davit and 
gymnasium. Mrs. Durw-rd Brown.

I

a 1
Attends Tech

Of the more than one thousand 
veterans enrolled in Texas Tech
nological college at Lubbock this 
semester, one student. John T 
Haynes Jr., is from Silverton.

Haynes, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Haynes, is a junior chemi
cal engineering major. He attend
ed Tech in 1940 before entering 
the armed forces.

I t ’a your patriotic duty, M r. Farmer, to 
/our John Deere Tractor and Equipment in 
lop”  condition. By doing so . . .  you ’ ll save v a j l ^  
time and energy , . .  insure vour implements a** 
untimely delays in the field.

Let us help you with your servicing
rn rememw« 
“o v e r - t h « < o ^ *

If you need r e ^ ir  parts, idways rem em C v’ “
>ur policy to c a ^  a coinplete “ o v e r-th «< o ~  
,up|My of genuine John Deere Repair r t r C  
>arts which are exact duplicates o f the paa

AR5IY SPEEDS DISCHARGE 
OF SOME 47.«0« OFFICERS

The War Dcjiartment has an
nounced through headquarters. 
West Texas U. S. Army recruiting 

‘ district Lubbock, that all Army 
offkert with 24 months of ser
vice as of Aug. 31, 1946, with the 
exception of Regular Army, vo l
unteers and medical department 
officers, and officers in certain 
scarce categories, w ill be separat
ed from the service or en route 
home by that date. The instruc
tions, which were sent to all 
commands, are effective imme
diately and, where officers are 
surplus, they will be discharged 
with the least practicable delay.

duplicates
epiace. „  .

Be sure to check over your John D— ^ p u n  
ment right away. By getting genuine J o h n u '^  
Repair Parts now, you’ll be ready for ittW  
whm the time comes. See us now.

JITSGET TOUR ORORR IN EARLY FOR SOMR
GOLNG TO BE HABO TO GET THIS

COFFEE BROTHEliS
HARDW ARE

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
Tulia has called a $150,000 

school bond election for Saturday 
for costruction of a new elcmen- ! 
tary school building.

Office Supplies at the News.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickenson 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives and friends in Missouri.

Easter Frocks
A-

AND  ^

Easter Bonnets

A N Y  M AGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

An»«r CJB frwif Crow^ ...............$2.25
AReRncM . . ).00
ARiQfiCRR PMiltrv ...........2.IS
ArtRfiRN IB Kmew ............... 260
C k t\ 4  L i H ..................................... 2.60
Ckriafua K«ril6 2.00
Cerwwf . .................. 4.00
CrttrcP iRglitA ........................... 260

B CMMitPy GtntIcBiRB. 5 Yr».......... 2 $0
Cto^a Mbric M«carii»« .........4 00

T ; Farm iml. 0 FRnp*wf'i W ift....... 2.15
r j  FlRirtf Grew«r ........................2 25
n  ttborfr .........................  4 10
n  MRvif SJiow ............. 2 00

Mgt’l Liv»it*rtt FeW»*f4kf ........... 2 2S
Nitvcf <10 l«« 12 Ma t ............. 2 60
OvRM <12 In  14 Mo t . . 2 00
OvtdMTT <12 Kt 14 Mo.i . 2  00 
Fartutt’ . . . . . .  2.25

R
Ra

FathfiiidtP..........................2.50........................................... 2.00
FopMar Moc^ j b ic s .......................2 75
FofyUr SciRUCC MeBthly.............4.00
ForIIPT TfibttBR .................2.15
Frofr«U4T« F«rmtr ........................2.15
Rt«0»r's Difcst ........................... 4.7$

.......................................... 2.7$
SciMtihc OtlRctiv*............... 2.60
ScrtcnlRfM ............ .......................2.00
Silvtr Sr’PRQii................................. 2 00

Afi«l6 ............................. 2 00
5<>«tli«rN AfrkMitvPift........... 2.15
TK« HofMfWTlLRr 
T in  WofBRii
Trig# StRnr...................
U 5. CAiwcra . . . .  
W «lt Dtwty't CRfM'tt 
YM r Lift . .

260
200

2 < 
2.K5 
2 60

Eyelet
Easter
Frocks

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
.SIZES AND COLORS

N IW S IA fE I AND MAGAZINES I TEAZ. UNLESS TERM SHOWN

J

THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!

CLIPPED  

SHAG RUGS
SIZES 24x36 and 34x.S0

THIS NEWSPAPEJt (1 YEAR) AND SIX
Tms Story............................... 1 Tr.
Psriifiadsr Iwsokifl.................. 1 Yr,
Moris Show ........................... . « Mo.
firm  Joomal A Farsior't Wifo . . .  1 Yr.
Moriior's Hoimo Li4o..................... . .  1 Yr.
Proerotsiro Farmor ................. . .  1 Yr.

ALL SEVEN 
roll ONLY

 ̂f  ILL OUT COUPON )

A BEAUTFCL ASSORT.MENT 
OF COI.ORS

VOGUE  

FILM APRONS

ASSORTMENT OF BREAD BOXES

We Have Just Received a Shipment of

Purrey Blankets
A t  P re-W ar Q uality and Price

$6.45
Bed Spreads $10.95 u|

Beautiful Patterns in Chintz and Seersucker

K. N. Tiffin Variety Store
rORMRRLT PINLRT VARIRTT

Coffee Brothers
-------DRY G O O D S--------

Pay Tl 
Great A  

lo Died (
! Ago Tom

.UME X X X IX .

COM M UNITY SINGING Mrs. O. T. Bunay attrr,a^^|
Regular community singing will Amarillo Presbyterial in

be held Sunday afternoon at the this week. She is sec reU iy l^ l
Methodist church at 2:30 o’clock. organization.
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